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WHYPLYMODTHDOESNTHAVE 
A HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Undoubtedly,' the people of 
Plymouth have wondered why 
they haven't heard their high 
achool band play sinee very early 
in the summer. Many changes 
of which but few persons are 

I aware have taken place within 
f this organization within the past
p tew months. It is with much dls-
i appointment to its director

well as a few members of 
; band that the public be btformed 

of these changes and if possible 
help to remedy them.

Because of the crowded condl- 
‘ tions existing in our school build

ing; it is impossible for instruc
tion on any imtrument to be giv
en in school time as was done 

f. last year. As a result of this, the 
members of the band, with few 
exceptions, have ceased to prac- 

V tice almost entirely. If you can
imagine a rehearsal of some thir- 

S ty band members 'blowing to-
I •ether," some having never look-
'V ed at the music assigned them, 

and some not having touched 
their instrument oven once dur- 
ing the week or a month, even, 
possibly you can undeciUnd why 

~ the Plymouth High band may
;• soon be a thing of the past Yes,
I a recent past

Rehearsals are scheduled 
It Mondays and Thursdays every

week. Sometimes as many as 
^ seven and eight are absent the

excuse being, usually, "I forgot 
my horn." During this [sst sum
mer rehearsals were set lor every 
other Priday night How was 
the attendance? About thirteen 
members came to the first 
bearsal; at the second, two mem
bers were present Summer re
hearsals were of necessity given 
up. Such has been the coopera
tion and attitude of band mem
bers since school closed in the 
spring. And now, with the dls. 
conthtuance of class lessons, the 
end of this organbatioo kssos in
evitable. X

f IS
answer. Pc^apt you can get 
behind some of the band mem> 
ben with your support; urge 
them to practice daily even if for

MAKE BIG DRAW 
ON TAX TOTAL

only a short period of time: 
necessary, urge him or her 
give up some of his or her pleas
ures—to sacrifice just a little bit 
of time and money.

Recently, an excellent teacher 
from a nearby community, talked 
to the members of the band tell
ing of his wUUngness to give ies- 

either privately or in class. 
The Interest shown was so slight 
that he decided against coming 
at all. As a matter of fact only 
five members cared to study, 
many didn’t even tell their par
ents about it and worst of all 
many said that if they took les
sons they would have to practice 
too much and couldn't ’ go 

the evenings, 
are the conditions under 

which the band struggles. Ply
mouth can have an eoccellent 
band. The talent here is abund
ant But under such difficulties, 

organization can last Can 
do anything about it or stronger 
still, will we do anyt^g about 

This is a community project 
Will you do your part?

PROMOTED
O. A. DONNENWIBTH OF 

COLUMBUS MAMED VICE 
PRESIDENT OF BANK

STATE REFUSES. 
CHAUENGEON 

AAA DEBATE
Replying to • chalWnge of the 

Richland county chapter of the 
Ohio Marketing QciDta Protect 
aaeociation for a debate on the 
merita of the AAA wheat market> 
ing quotas and tax, cotmty and 
sUte AAA ofBdab itate they are 
not permitted by the federal gov
ernment to engage public de
bates or arguments with o^o- 
nents of the AAA farm program.

Large handbills, headed **Wheat 
or What?" and proposing a debate 
for Thursday night in the Madi
son high school auditorium, 
distributed in the county by the 
county protest association, headed 
by H. H. Fackler of Plymouth.

Guy Lu Taylor, county AAA 
chairman, said he had discussed 
the challenge with Elmer F. 
Kruso, Ohio AAA chairman, who 
told him the federal law would 
not permit state or county AAA 
chairmen and officials to particl' 
pate in such a debate.

that 
ister
by congress and not to argire 
merits with those who oppose it'*

Kruse added that the state of
fice would be glad to send 
speaker to Richland county 
any time to explain the program 
and its aims.

avBosvxBions collect
MpRE THAN HALF OF RE
CEIPTS PAID DXniINO PER
IOD,

More than half of the real ea- 
tate taxes collected In Richland 
county for the last half of tjie 
year have been paid, to tchoolf 
and aubdivisions although the 
regular tax lettleinent la not due 
to begin until Nov. 1, Couiity Au
ditor Nonnan L. Wolfe slated.

Withmoatof the needy districts 
receiving advances agadnst the 
settlement, the auditor'aald there 
was no reason to hurr^ the reg
ular aettlement Advances 
amount to $339,470, while tbe 
collection totaled about ISSOdWO.

Largest advance payment went 
to tbe Mansfield schools which 
have received $183,000, virtually 
an of their ahare of the recelpta. 
Mansfield received $73,000 and 
county $33,000 to help them meet 
their operating expenses.

Other advance draws include 
$3,700 to the Cass township 
schools,■ Plymouth schools, $1.- 
300: Butler township trustees, 
$1,170: Lucas schools, $1,000, and 
the Mifflin ' township tnistees, 
$400. _______________

ATTEND FUNERAL
E. Bssyl Miller and S. 

Brown wen tas Galkm Monday 
aftonoosi atlandlng the funenl 
of Stewart Booth. Mr. Booth Is 
a Junior partner of the Thomas 
Beware Store of that cHy.

He passed away Friday erso- 
ing after a short illness.

MOVE TO MOHBOEVILU!
Mr. and Mrs. Paul RuaseU who 

isshM in their tniler in 
rear of the Sohio Filling Station 
OB Sandusky Street are now lo
cated at Moaroevnie, Ohio, R. F.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnen. 
wirth of Park ave., have receiv
ed word from their ton Q. A. 
Donnenwirth that he will now be 
associated with the Bninaon 
Bank 3c Trust company as direct
or and vice-president in Colum
bus. The change was effective 
October 1st.

Mr. Donnenwirth has been as 
sistant manager and Examiner 
of The Columbus Clearing Bouse 
Association for the past 13 yean, 
during which time he has been 

; active In banking and otvie af- 
fUre Be Is a past ptssident ^f 
the Columbus Chapter of the 
American Institute of Banking 
and for a number of years has 
been an instructor in the advanc
ed banking courses in their 
schooL

He is a director and treasurer 
of the Columbus Metropolitan 
Young Men's Christian Asaoeia 
tion, director of the Methodist 
Union and treasurer of King ave. 
Methodist church.

He received his B. Sc. degree
I business administration from 

Ohio State University in 1921 and 
was associated with the City Na
tional bank from that time until 
be was named assistant manager 
and examiner of the clearing 
house. He resides with his wife 
and son, Richard, at IM Ken- 
worth road, Columbus.

Other officers of the Brunson 
Bank 3c Trust Co. are Joseph A. 
Fodey, vice president and ci^ier, 
Rodn^' B. Baldwin, assistant 
vice president and ArlW' Bicgler 
resistant cashier.

D. 1.
'•Mr. Roasen is < yed «t the

tMT plant St Sndiakyi.

mnoviiKt

STILL LUX PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mn. S. W. Fitch and 

grandson, Jimmy Benedict, who 
are now located at Utica, write 
back this week that they get so 
lonesome for Plymouth they are 
subscribing to the Advertiser to 
get the home news.

Mr. Fitch, who spends his lime 
in a wheel chair, is just fair, and 
Jimmy b getting along fine in 
sehooL They are former residents 
of Plymouth.

'aylor quoted Kruse as saying 
t "We arc chosen to admin-

meeting WILL BE
HELD TONIGHT

Accepting the offer of Elmer F. 
Kruse. Ohio AAA chairman, H. 
H. Fnckler, stated that the meet
ing tentatively set for tonight at 
the Madison Hi^ School in Mans, 
field for the debate will be hdd 
os planned. However, instead of 
the debate, a representative from 
the state will be on hand to ex
plain the program and its aims. 
A telegram to this effect was sent 
Wednesday morning by the coun
ty chairman to Mr. Kruse.

GUEST SPEAKER

Churches Benefit 
In $5«,000 EsUte 

OfSheBiy Woman
Bequests totaling nearly $40,- 

000 including $3,$00 to the Metho- 
dbt diurohes In Shelby and Ply. 
mouth, were made by the late Dr. 
J. Eugenia Kerr, Shelby physi
cian, according to her will which 
had been filed in probate court, 
Mansfield. She died Sept. 22.

Under the provisions of the 
will, the Shelby Methodbt church 

ill receive |1,000 while an addi-' 
tional %500 will go into the World 
Service fund of the same church. 
A $2,000 bequest was made to the 
Plymouth Methodist church.

Twenty relatives and friends 
of the late Dr. Kerr will receive 
cash bequests ranging from $400 
to $5,000.

The husband John F. Kerr, was 
bequeathed hb wife’s interest in 
their home on Gamble street in 
Shelby and the residue of the es
tate after the $40,000 bequests 
are paid. Value of the estate was 
estimated at $56,000. largdy per
sonal property. The husband and 
Eldon Nimmons of Plymouth 
were nominated os executors.

Relatives and friends who will 
share in the estate and the 
amounts they will receive are: 

Rena Styles Maxwell, a cousin, 
Arcadia, Calif., $5,000; Donald 
Styles, a cousin. $5,000; Robert 
Styles, a cousin, $1,000; Carl Cur
tis, a cousin, Portland, Ore., $1,- 
000; James Young, a cousin. $1.- 
000; William Johnson. Shelby, 
$400; Lucile Patterson, Nampa. 
Idaho. $1,000; Nellie E. Loveland. 
$2,000;*Lura Sawyer, $2,000; Jay 
C. Woodworth, New Haven, $2.- 
000; Cora Hole. $*$00; William 
Graves. $1,000; Emory Nelson, 
$1,000; Lois Jansen. $1,000; Ger* 
trude Graves. $2,000; Aldo Le- 
dell. $2,000; Gertrude Macholtz, 
$2,000: Pearl Bnjggaman. $3,000; 

*Esr! Bootman, $2,000, Snd Nannie 
Steele. $1,500.

PLYMOUTH WINS 
OVER SHILOH

Shiloh and Plymouth continued 
the friendly rivalry for suprem
acy on the gridiron at Shiloh last 
Saturday on the field that was a 
sea of mud. Each team resorted to 
straight hard football, and from 
the opening whistle one could sm 
twelve stalwart youths plastered 
with mud. However, it was a 
game well worth any one's time 
to see. Each team played with few 
substitutes which bespeaks for the 
splendid condition of the boys.

Shiloh won the toss and chose 
to defend the north goal. Ply- 
mouth kicked off to Shiloh on 
their own 30 yard r\m and return
ed the ball to midfield. After three 
plays they lost the ball to Ply
mouth’s 35 yard line and plunged 
to Shiloh's 30. Plymouth then 
made a foudidown around right- 
end and passed the extra point. 
Score: Plymouth 7, Shiloh. 0.

Plymouth then kicked olT to 
Shiloh’s 20 and the ball was re
turned to the 30. After passes 
and line plunges the quarter end
ed with the ball resting on Shi
loh’s 10 yard line. Following an 
exchange of possession of the ball, 
Shiloh carried to Plymouth's 3 
and then pushed across a touch
down and six points. The try for 
extra point failed. score Ply
mouth 7, Shiloh 6. The second 
half opened with Plymouth kick
ing to Shiloh on the 20 and re
turned to the 30. After several 
plunges Shiloh kicked and the 
ball was blocked and came into 
possession of Plymouth. After 4 
line plunges and end runs Ply
mouth carried across for six more 
points'and failed in the try for 
extra point

Score: Plymouth 13-Shiloh 6. 
The rest of the quarter wa 

marred by fumbles and hard runs. 
The fourth quarter was very 

Mrs. Amos Fried. 64. of near fast with neither side getting 
flbelby passed away Monday at farther than their oponents 20-yd 
the Shelby Memorial hospital line. Witli but one minute left 
..after an extended illness. For 
the past she weeks she has been a 
patient at the hospital with a bro
ken leg

Besides her husband she Is sur
vived by six sons and two daugh

ters. Hershel Fried of Toledo,

Mother-In-Law Dies

High Winds, 
Rains Again 

Visit Vicinity
POWER LINES GO OUT; RAIN

FALL UNUSUALLY HEAVY; 
COOLER DAYS HERE

Rev. Mr. H. G. Springer of the 
Lutheran Church, guest speaker. whose wife is the former Miss 
at the Chapel sponsored by thel Dorothy Cheeseman of Plymouth 
Junior Class Friday morning »s one of the sons.day
chose as his topic, *The Power of 
the Printed Page."

Rev. Mr. Springer traced the 
influence that good literature h^d 
had upon his life. The speaker 
explained how much the Frank 
Merriwell series of books had in
spired him in his youth. Later 
when his taste in reading had 
improved, he found much of val
ue in such literary worics as "The 
Courtship of Miles Standish" and 
"Evangeline." George Eliot's 
masterpiece. "Silas Warner." |

Those from here who attended 
the funeral services Wednesday 
which were held at the Baricdull 
funeral home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheeseman and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross. Rev. 
Brxice Young officiated and bur
ial made in Mycris cemetery.

Mrs. WiHiam Mowery 
Dies In East Canton

rn«a$«nuecc, ou«a wuriiei, i Mrs. Hattie Mowery, 72. died 
taught lasting truths of life and ■ last Wednesday afternoon at the 
Charles Dickens "Tale of Two home of her daughter Mrs. Flor-
Cities’’ related the supreme 
rlfice of a man for the woman he 
loved.

Rev. Mr. Springer concluded 
his talk by telling the students 
that the Bible, the masterpiece of 
literature, has lasted and w'ill last

Benchley at East Canton. O. 
Survivors include the husband, 
daughter and a son Lester.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2 p. m. at the Attica Bap 
list church with burial made in 
the Attica cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mowery formerly 
teachings on all of the truths of; owned a farm north-east of Ply- 
life. i mouth and were frequent visitors

Bill Fetters, Junior Class Presi ; in town. They moved several 
dent, introduced the speaker years ago to East Canton to make 
Francine Fortney read the scrip-j their home with their daughter, 
ture and Bob R^ led the salute .. ..
to the flag. Several popular songs | FALL FFE8TIVAL AT

AT CONFERENCE
Rev’s. Wintennute and Bethel 

attended the Conference oo 
preaching at Berea Monday. Dr. 
Brightman of Boston University 
was the speaker.

DCPROVXNO
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 

family and Mr. and Idis. William 
Hough motored to Akron Sunday 
where they called oo Mrs. J. W. 
Rough, who is recuperating from 
a recent ^^tion. She was ro. 
teeacd last Wednesday from the 
Ci^ Boepttal and is now at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Frederidc.

PLED< ^ TO KAPPA
ALPHA IKCrA tORORirr

Janice Hoffman of M Sendmky 
riieet, wae pledffed to Kappa Al
pha Theta aonrity at Ohio 
Wesleyan unhreitity last wedt 
during noting 8tw is a member 
of the firaiiuwelera sml rcsidee ta friyrortttt ^

were sung with Mr. Griost at the' 
pUno.

DOUDS IN PANAMA 
Prlvete Alex Douds, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Douds of Shel
by, hre been stationed in the Pan
ama Canal Zone, according to a 
meaaage received by hla parents. 
Ria new addrere is 32nd Material 
Squadron, France Field, Panama. 
Canal Zone.

Private Douda reaided in Ply
mouth a number of yean ago.

SELLS PROPERTY 
Warren Bevier of Park Avenue 

hre aold hla property on Park 
Avenue to W. L. Foriney. Mr. 
Fortney and family now reside in 
the Molts property on North 
atreet Poaaeaalon will be given 
ot> November lat The aale was 
made through the A. K. DeVore 
real aatate agency.

NEW HAVEN, OCT. II 
The New Haven P. T. A. will 

hold their fall festival. Saturday 
evening, October 11th at the Au
ditorium.

A NEW DAIKBfm
Mr. and Mn. Leo Barnea are 

the proud narenta of a new 
dauiffiter, weighing 3 pounds 11 
ounew Tuaadar, Oefoirer at 
te Shelby ItaMBM&aiittal.

Victim of Slewing
I Sickness at Willard

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth 
Wiles, 29, of WilUrd were held 
Saturdey st 2 p. m. at the Trinity 
Lutheran church in that city, 
with burial in Greenlawn ceme
tery.

Mrs. WUes died st the Willard 
hospital after a week’s illness di
agnosed as sleeping sickness fol
lowed by infantile paralysis. .

She is survived by hdr husband 
Edwin; her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Heisler of Centerton and 
two daughters, Carol and Lois 
Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafield 
were vkitocs in Norwalk Sunday 
at tbe home of their daughter 
Mrs. Robert Bishman and hus
band. A dinTier was served in 
obmrvattce of Mrs. BJahman^s 
MrtiMtey aontesottF.

■■ 'H-'-.P- : '

and Plymouth in possession of the 
i>all, they used the usual strateg>' 
of keeping possession of the ball 
even though rushed quite hard 

Final score: Plymouth 13; Shi
loh 6.

The lineup of the teams is 
follows:
Lasch ...........LE................ Myers
Moore ............RE............. Russell
Hoffman ....... .,C...............  Clark
Thomas ...........LH........... Brown
Cunningham ..RH............. Lutz
Rule ...............FB... Hammond

Substitutes — Plymouth: Ross 
tor Moore; Moore tor Ross. Shi
loh: James for Brown, Brown for 
Lutz.

Officials—Goebel, umpire; Law 
i^pce, referee.

come to Plymouth to battle the 
Pilgrims. This promises to be 
good fast game. Come out at 3:00 
and aid the young Pilgrims who 
ore as stalwart and loyal as 
Pilgrims of old.

ANNIVERSARY
PLANSPROGRESS
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN ARE 

BUSY ON METHODIST 
ANNIVERSARY

Although October opened like 
a breath of Spring, it brought 
with it, high winds and torrential 
rains which did much damage in 
Plymouth and immediate vicinity

During the high windstorm on 
Sunday, a high tension power line 
pole near Vernon Junction, was 
snapped off, throwing the entire 
service system out of order. The 
power went off in Plymouth at 
11:30, and was not restored until 
4:30. It required two crews from 
the Ohio Power Co. to re-string 
and repair the line.

During this same windstorm, 
which proved a freak in many 
w'ays, the roof of the barn on 
Morse's Hill was damaged. Ap
parently. the storm travelled 
oostwardly in a'nanrow path, do- 

intcrmittcntly in am 
loh and Greenwich.

Monday aftergoon heavy rains 
began to fall here, and during the 
electrical storm, which started at 
5:30, lightning struck n power 
wire, throwing the village into 
darkness at 5:50. All fuses were 
blown and Electrician Crawford 

able to get a small amount of 
power through that gave resi
dents a little light until the ser
vice crew of the Ohio Power Co. 
arrived to put in new fuses at 
the substation.

Haavy.Rain
Heavy torrential rains contin

ued^ through the early part of 
Monday evening, up until almost 
midnight. Weather Observer. J. 
A Root, states that the'-rainfall 
Monday night was one of the 
heaviest recorded within a few 
hours, and that with the rain on 
Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing the precipitation totalled al
most three inches; 2.92 to be ex
act. Monday night’s downpour 
registered two and one-half inch
es within a few hours.

The total rainfall for October 
starts out to be a record-beater— 
for the normal rainfall is record
ed at three inches, while the to
tal amount of water registered 
for the current month is 3.88 inch-

With the overflow of water all 
drains and gutters were taxed to 
capacity. Leaves that had fallen 
the past few days had a tendency 
to clog drains and sewers, greatly 
interfering with their efficiency 
in taking off the surplus water, 
and numerous bascmen% were 
partially filled with water.

*rhe rains, while badly needed 
in this section, came with such 
force that many fields were wa«h. 
ed. and in some instances did 
more damage than good.

Indications are that the week
end will be fair and cooler and 
that we will be thinking of firing 
the furnace rather than strolling 

nd in our shirt sleeves.

Plans art* progressing rapidly 
for the observance of the 125th 
anniversary of the First Methodist 
Society m Plymouth. This is also 
the 7Sth anniversary of the build
ing of the present brick church 
in its original form.

The anniversary plans include 
an All Church covered dish sup
per on the evening of Oct 23. 
There wiM be an historical pag 
eant on Saturday, Oct 25 with 
Sunday services Including 
regular morning church school 
and worship with Dr. Meister of 
Elyria, the Norwalk District 
Superintendent as the preacher 
and a special afternoon servii

The chairmen of the conunit- 
tees in charge of the annlvertair 
are: Program, Mrs. Frank Pitzen; 
Publicity. E. E Markley. Robert 
Lewis; Costume Mrs. Eart Mc- 
Quate and Mn. Donald Dunham; 
Hc«pitality. Min Jenle Cole; 
Pag^t and axmivenary hand- 
bo^ Rev. and Mrs. Wintennute. 
We- hope evetyone will aim 
keep the above datea in mind end, 
avoifi coofIkU.

around

MOTHER DIES

Mrs. Margaret Mink. 81. died 
Tues^lay at the home of her son, 
William, in Willard, following a 
long illness.

Other survivors include two 
other sons. Russell and Albert, 
both of Willard, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Lottie Babcock. Plymouth, 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services w'ill be held at 
2 p. m. Friday at the Fink funeral 
home and at 2:30 p. m. at the Wil
lard Trinity Lutheran churoh. 
Rev. G. C. Heffelfinger. pastor of 
the church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Greenlawn cemetery.

(Jonference SuixessfnI
The Planning Conference held 

by the Presbyterian church at the 
Root cotUge Sunday afternoon 
and evening was successful in re
vealing some needs of the church 
and in making some suggestions 
for meeting those n^eds.

IMPROVING
Harvey Pagel who realdea on 

Plymouth street in the former 
Kochenderfer property it much 
improved foliowing an attack at 
spinal meningitis. He ia a neph
ew of Mis. Vkank Davis and Hla. 
OavaSenME.
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HEPOBT OF THE COKOmOH

THE SHILOH SAVINGS 
BANK COMPANY

8HXLOH, OHIO 
STATE OF OHIO, AT THE 

CLOSE or BVSniBSS ON 
SEPT. M, IMl 

ASSETS
Loans and discounts . 
dudinf no overdrafta $3S4,4i5.S3 

T7nj^ States Govern* 
roent obligations, 'dirc^. 
and guaranteed ..... 2S,QSd.OO 

Obligations of States and 
political subdivisions. 22.047.00 

Other bonds, notes, and
debentures ............... 630.00

Corporate stocks (indud* 
ing IldOaOO stock of 
Federal Reserve Bank) 1,800.00 

Cash, balances with oth
er banka. Including re- . 
serve balance and cash 
items in process of col
lection ....................... 80,490.60

Bank premises
owned ........$l,30a00

Furniture and 
fixtures ....$ 400.00 1,700.00

(Bank premises owned 
are subject to 6 None 
liens not assumed by 
bank)

Real esUte owned other 
than bank premises . . 8,067.00 

Investments and other 
assets indirectly repre- 

' senting bank preniises
or other real estate___ None

Customers' liability to 
ih>f bank on acceptanc
es outstanding ............. None

Other assets ................... None

Total Assets ........... $422,210.93
LlABIUnES 

Zlesnand deposits of indi
viduals, partnerships, 
and corporations ....$ 76,011.43 

Time deposits of indi
viduals, partnerships, 
artd corporations .... 265,666.59 

Deposits of States 
olitical subdivisk 
btal Deposits $353,721.

(not
ated

Tout LiabUitira 
including aubordinal 
obligation, shown
low ..........................*353,721.35

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl* ...................... * 25,000.00
Surplus ........................ 35,000.00
Undivided profits .... 8,489.53

closing date of receiving bids.
Each lucceasful bidder will be 

required to furnish a aatitfactorr 
perfonnanen bond.

The contrect doeuinoDta.
eluding plana and speeiflcatiotu. 
ate on file at the ofSco of the 
Clerk, Piymouth. Ohio, and

enta so . 
of the .

:a^
.‘ject any or

the office of the Architects. Burk 
A Seabach, F^^«st. Ohio.

Copies of the do|Cumtnte may
beoblaiawl \ ‘ ..........
with the srchii 
for each set < 
talned. The amount 
posit for one set of documents 
will be refunded to each actual 
bidder who returns the plans and 
documents in good condition 
within 10 days after the open
ing of bids. $7.00 wUl be refund
ed for each of all other aete of 
documents so returned hy parties 
not making bonalkte bids. Forms 
of bidder's proposals w U be fur
nished at no cost to V Idcr.

The Board of ^ 
serves the right i 
all bids and to waive informal!, 
ties in bidding.

A certiked check or bank draft 
payable to the Board of Educa
tion of the Plymouth Village 
School District or a satisfactory: 
bid bond executed by the bidder: 
and a surety company, in an; 
amount equal to five (5%) per 
cent of the bid, shall be tubmi^ 
ted with each bid.

No bid may be withdrawn, af
ter the scheduled closing ttane for 
receipt of bids, for at least twelve 
(13) days.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
OF THE PLYMOUTH 

VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Joseph E. Hodges, CUerk. 

Date; Oct 2, 1

Total Capital Ac.
counts ..................$ 68.469.58

Total LiabiUtks and 
Capital AccounU ... $422,210J3 

*Tbis Bank's capital consists of 
CiMnmon stock with total 

5,000.00 
ORANDA 

d se- 
book

par value of $25,(X
MEMORA

ourities loaned) 
value)
(a) U. S. Government 
obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to 
secure 'deposits and 
other liabilities ....$ 13.700.00

(b) Other assets pledged 
to secure deposits and 
other liabilities (In
cluding notes and bills 
rediscounted and se- 
cxirities sold under re
purchase agreement) 11,800.00

Ce) ToUi.......................$ 2S.SM.00
Secured and preferred 
UabillUes
(a) Deposits secured by 
pleoged assets pursu
ant to requirements of 
law .......................... 35.189.43

Total ........................ $ 35.189.43
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF 
RICRIaAND. ss:
LAW. Firestone, Secretary and 
Treasurer of the above named

best of my knowledge and belief.
A W. FIRESTONE 

Correct-Attest
G. W. SHAFER 
T. A BARNES 
GEORGE WOLEVER 

Directors
Subacribed and sworn to b 

fore me this 30th day of Septem
ber. 1941.

CHAS. D. NELSON, J. P.

LEGAL NOTICES
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The Board o( Education ot the 

Plymouth Village School Dii- 
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, will 
ceive aealed bida for the con- 
atruction of a Grade School 
^uildiog Piopoaals will be di
vided under the following con- 
tracta: (1) General Cohatruction, 
t2) Plumbing, (3) Heating and 
Ventilating, (4) Electric Wiring 
and Fire Alarm atema of other 
equipment will be received at a 
Mer date), untU 12:00 o’clock 
noon Eattem Steodard Time on 
the lat day of November, IMl, at 
the ofBce of the Clerk, Joaeph E. 
Hodgea, Plymouth, Ohia Bida 
will be opened at 1:00 o'rioek 
Eattem Standard Time in the of
fice o( the Plymouth Hl^ achool. 
North Senduaky Street, Ply- 
raoutb, Ohio, and publicly open- 
wd and read aload on aaUM dap at

It It la you^ turn to entertain 
he club, the biggest problem, aa 
rou well know, a the food- Since 
'ood la to be the grand finale to 
he party, it will require much 
planning, time, and cam How- 
>ver, today the trend St toward 
(hnple entertaining. A little in- 
tenuity coeta leaa than chicken 
md a little fanaglnatian costa leai 
ban aalted almondt. Deep within 
ler heart every bcateai longs to 
X known ss the leader In her set 
when it comes to uniisual dishes. 
1^ seme of our suggestions snd 

le if your Mends eren't envious 
I your originality.

Curtaai Piawbasli 
s Ttap. iwlaUae 
K a COM W.IW 
SMS wkltas 
a C. euinnt MDr

ly, and wWp until the mixture ia 
smooth. Add lemon juice and 
gelatine. Whip cream and told 
into jelly mixture. Line 3 loet 
pent (10>/i indies by SU inefaesj 
with waxed paper. Cut jelly roll 
in V^inch shea and line sidca 
and bottom ot pans. Four |n cur
rant filling, cbm in te&jgeralor

AJ Jolson Returns 
Tojlfiiiiut Thestre

Cleveland, Ohio
Oace upon a time there was a 

great muskai comedy minstrel 
named AL JOLSON—And there 
stUI isl

Ihla No. 1 blackface troubador 
who hasn't been seen on the stage 
in several seasons, has made a 
aensa'tionai return to the theatres 
Amusement lovers ot each dty 
that he has visited in the course 
of his triumphant return, start
ing with Chicago and New York, 
have united in the verdict that 
no entertainer ef his edUber bae 
developed in Jolaon’a long ab
sence.

A1 was waowing audiences— 
and boyrl when meet of ua were 
young, and he was a mere lad, 
gifted and precocious. He was 
the pioneer celebrity in so many 
lines o t activity—phonograph, 
films and radio among them— 
that he has become a legendary 
figure to the youngsters of today, 
moat of whom never law or beard 
him except in pictures or on the 
air. Although he broke Cleve
land box office records 15 yean 
ago, be ia livelier, has more 
charm, rip and emotional vocal 
appeal Uum was then the case, 
and be is luring back to the thee- 
ter thousands of the younger ele
ment who have never made ac
quaintance. Jolaon’t spectacular 
return to the flesh and blood 
stage is hailed by amusement- 
loven as one of the most signifi
cant developments of many sea
sons in the theatre and local en
thusiasts are excited over his an
nounced engagement, at the head 
of his own big company of ting-

ers, dancers, funsters and glorious 
glamor-giris for a week at the 
Banna Theatre, Cleveland, com- 
meheing Sunday, night, October 
i*th, "Hold On To Your Hats".

Huroo County 
Court Notofi

Gives Monthly Rapoit
WMW. y«Cv »«ave»»»e. wewfs-

tember a total of 23 dlvoree ac
tions were fQed to coixunoo pteas 
court to Ncurwaik. A total of 42 
ap^ications for marrlace licenses 
were made during September. A 
total of 62 cases were conunenoed 
to ctxnmon pleas court during the 
past month, tocludtog the S di
vorce cases snd the 25 actions 
takm against trude drivers by the 
sUte PUCO department 

Mu Divorce
Mrs. Marie Bennett 119 Motson 

street Willard, has commmeed 
action for a divorce from William 
Bonnett also of Willard. Attorney 
Robert J. Vetter of Willard rep
resents the plaintiff.

VUlage fllaa Stdl 
The Village of . Plymouth 

through iU tolidtor. W. A. Kim
ball, has tiled suit ' in common 
pleas court here to collect a wa. 
ter bill of $<n2 alleged due (nwi 
the Plymouth Board of Educa-' 
tkm for municipal water furnish
ed the schools. Members of the 
school board, made defendants in 
the action, are: Roy J. Johnson. 
T. R Ford, George Hershiser. C. 
L. Hannum, and J. F. Root The 
petition claims that the school 
board has acknowleged the debt 
and has promised to make pay
ment

(PNW CORN HUSKING 
i CONTEST IS CANCELLED

Aoc^ta Pofiition Aa
Pereonnei Director

Rkbud Hendrix lefl Mondey 
for umuui, web., wbere he wlU 
repreeent the GriiuicU College of 
GrinheU. Iowa, as Student Per
sonnel Director. Be will be gone 
until the Brat of the year.

Mr. H. 
the Hltehing 
absence the buainen will be op-

I during hla

enled by his wife and aunt, Mia. 
Pat Hendrix of Fort Wayne, Ind.

IN HOSPITAL 
Henry Watts was removed to 

the WlUsrd Hospital Sunday ev- 
ening for treatment He was sud
denly taken ill late Sunday after 
noon.

RETURNS TO KENTUCKT 
Mil. Prancia Miller and daugh

ter returned Tuesday to their 
home in Park City, Ky. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. MIU- 
ePa mother, Mrs. Emeison Dkk- 
son, who will spend the winter 
months with them.

Good uHaa la the good old 
days. Ksarty dishas that wen 
aervad in 1814. whan Jamas Mad
ison was Pnaldant. Also priae- 
whadiig ndpae in tha Houaer 
wifa's Pood Almanack, ihal ua- 
usual ieatun appearing ia The 
American Weakly, tha magasine 
dialrihtilad with next week’s Sun
day Chicago Harald-Anwitcan.

Officers and field committee for 
the Huron county com field day, 
an4 l)usking eooteat have, after' 
due rvkwffiUiofatioP; def^idfd to

that have not beeif damaged bp 
the recent windstorm.

The twenty acre field on the 
LaOow Pann. in New Haven 
township, had previously been ae- 
iected. This field was so damaged 
that h could not be used fbr the 
husking contest.

The officets snd committee 
sUte they wish to thank those 
who hel|^ to make preliminary 
plans for this year's program and 
that the next county eonteat trill 
be held in 1941

fodend wfa
operator wtOi cot boat $1,00$,

fgg Pgat {§
ffifio.

Our Monument* Ac 
Better end Cost Let*
See Us Before Bnyingr

THE BELLEVUE 
MONUMENT CO.

Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Phone 556 

Bellevne, Ohio

S55S

PLYMOUTH Theatre
PLEASE NOTE

ADULTS 20c
THURSDAY — FRH)AY — SATURDAY

prunes ifi> 1 C
KoBywoed Seudvrlchaa 
Remove pita from cooked

Uidta C. Areddrf
almnndi, bcoamed fit 2 Tbap. 
ter. Mix wen and season with 
salt Spread between thin alioes 
of buttered brown bread.

1 Drain cooked apricota, pteaa 
through sieve and measure Vi C. 
pulp Mash 1 cake (3 oxj cream 
cheese with apricot pul(^ add * 
Tbap. chopped wah^ S?l_***- son with salt Spread between 
thin alieea ot srhlla bread. '

A Mix Vi C. cbopsed relsina 
with V, C. neenut butter. Mois
ten vriai 1 Tbapi mayoonaise and 
aepaon with salt Spe^betaem 
tldnsliees of whole wheat bread.

HTtep.wtt 
lit nm. Hfv 

M Ttep-aour 
1 Up. entaid 

nm grtim oveea
a MS roias 

iVi Ttep. nwlwa bam 
y. c. «uik

^«Tbap.«oU^
Remove Mbnoo from oOg rtoet 

boiUiig water.
and vinscar.' Cook ove:

------watar, spring consmtb
uffii mixture IhldmBB. Add gd

Cbm^^ in aukau^

Jtttfy Candvtt
THE STAR OF SIS HOPKINS

TUDDIN' HEAD”

OCTOBER 9-10-11

frands Lederei
Ftuinier thsn Ever in a Comedy Riot
Drawing Saturday evening T95.00 

Please Note Change in Dining lime from 
Saturday Matinee to Evening

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
First Show Sqnday 3 P. M. — Adults 3 to 5 —15 c;

OCTOBER 12-13-14 
5 P.M. UntU CloBing 20c

Alice Faye - John Payne > Jack Oakie
TH. GREAT AMERICAN BROADCAST”

PLUS A WALT DISNEY CARTTOON AND "MARCH OF TmE”

THURSDAY —TODAY —SATURDAY ffigDooble Featon OCT. 16-17-18

Jane Witkers - Jeckie Cooper

“Her First 

Beau"
Rtniy Vallee - Rotemary Lane
"Timeout 

for Rhythm"
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY EVENING — SIGN UP THURSDAY OR FRTOAY

SUNDAY — MONDAY —
TYRONE POWER

Pint Show 3 P.M.Soiday 

In Gorgeoos Tedmieoior

OCP. 19-20

LINDA DARNEU

^^Blood and Sand”
OCT.21-22

IN TME FINEST PICTURE EVER' 
TO BE RM£A^D

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JOHN 8 E AL--
“THE GREAT COMMANDMEttr

----- ^miismredhy------
The AUCE wnxarr CLASS

New Registrationa are needed for oar weekly Drawing — Signing a t*rd makes you ciilRde fwr a 
newl942R.C.A.Raffio]>onAttedfromFdteP8 Radio SIk«». Drawing to be hMidi



‘Hotm of Silver King Traclors THE PLYMOUTH (<WIO) AOVERTlSat THtnUDAY, OCT. 9, Ml Try to Plymmtth Pird-

Society &"Club News
BIHTHDAY OELEBRATED 
OW ilST AKWVEMAHY

A party was given In honor ol 
. Wat Angelyn Fazio for her 21tt 

birthday, October 4th, at the 
home of her brother and alzter-
in-iaw, mi. aiid titi. Situ Fazio
on Woodland Ave. Ganiea and 
carda were played and to top off 
the evening there was a Scaven
ger Hunt in which there waa 

- prize awarded. Many beautiful 
gifts were given to her.

The gueata were aa fallows; 
Misses Saleraa and Rose Wentch 
of Cleveland, Sally, Mary, Caio- 

and Sallie Fenner, Margaretlyn and msum muHii, mmemv-
Turton. Mr. Lyle Blddinger, 
Charles, Joe and BUI Fazio of Ply
mouth, Clyde Lykina and Jack 
Carney of Willard, Richard Ar
nold of New Haven, Paul Jones 
and Harry Rox of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Higgins and 
Clarence Ucktle of ManafI 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fazio and 
hostess Angelyn Fazio. A lunch 
was served and an enjoyable 
evening waa spent by all.

MRS. DICKSON HOSTESS TO 
HAZEL GROVE AID THURS
DAY AFTERNOON.

Regular all-day meeting of 
Hazel Grove Aid was held Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Emerson 
Dickson, south of Plymouth, with 
33 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Harry Nelson of Shelby, present

Two honorary members, Mrs. 
Bert Brubaker and Mrs. Vina 
Hutchinson, who have been 
able to be present at recent meet
ings, were present for the affair.

Mrs. Ernest Loveland, presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion, whUe Mrs. Charles Baird had 
cha^ of the program during 
srhich a letter waa read by hte 
Jennie Enger from Mi^ 
Stuckey of California, a former 
member of the society, who visit
ed here this summer.

The November meeting wiU-be 
held at the home of Mrs. Baird.

AT FAMILY GATHERING
Hr. and Mrs. George Eby and 

family. Mrs. D. J. Ford and daugh 
ters Arlene and Norma Lou mo. 
tored to Savaimah Sunday where 
they attended a family gathering 
at the town halt Seventy rela
tives were in attendance at the 
affair which honored Emerson 
Bfubaker of California and who 
will leave soon for England In the 
R.AF., Canada.

AOOIE MAURER 
CnCLEMEETlMG 

Members of the Addle Maurer 
Circle of the Lutheran church 
will hold their October meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Elton Robert
son of Hills avenue, on Tuesday. 
Oct 14th. AH members are aak-

yaiT AT SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. Har] Smith have 

ictumed to Shelby from Ketch- 
.um, Idaho, where HarTs band has 
beam playing at Sun Valley lodge.

ENJOY TRIP
Mrs. Harry Brooks returned 

home Monday after several days 
visit with her daughter, Mias 
Zetta Brooks of El]Tia. The 
couple enjoyed a trip to Buffalo, 
N. y., Niagara Falla and Canada

veck-end and on Mon- 
Brooks viaited the 

her,

over the t 
day, Mrs.
Hamilton School wfame 

Is • teAchcr.
Another highlight of her visit

was a call at the Home for the 
Aged where Mrs. Mattie Head 
and Mias Eva White make their

meets Thursday afternoon, Oct 9, 
at the home of Mrs. Donald Dun 
ham. Mrs. E. L. Bailey will serve 
as associate hostess.

■ son 
S.O.,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Newmay- 
er of CeleryvUle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson of Plymouth 
motored to Marietta, Ohio, and 
Parkersburg, W. Va, over Satur
day night and Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the E E 
Markiey home were Mias MDdred 
Click and Mr. and Mrs. Wm Click 
of Cardington, Ohio.

Charles Mumea, who ir sta- 
Jioned at Chanute Field. Rantout 
Hi., viaited his mother, Mrs. Ber
tha Mumea and other relatives in 
this vicinity over the week-end.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whittier, 
who have been viaitiiig their 
Charles and family In Warren, 
for several weeks, returned Iwme 
Saturday.

—0“
Mrs; Avice Reed left Friday for 

Newark. O., after several days’ 
visit in the home of Mrs. Maude 
Reed. Mrs. Rfetfs home Is in 
Findlay, O.

—D—■
Mias Ethel Baird, who is em. 

ployed in Shelby, visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Ida Baird ovpr Thurs
day and Friday.

—Q—
Mrs. J. W. Mclntire, Mrs. Ma

bel McFadden and Mrs. Natelle 
Motley were Cleveland visitora 
Friday.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 

and daughter of Willard were 
Sunday dinner guests 
home of Mr. and Mn- Frank Pit- 
zen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
family were in Sandusky Sunday 
visiting in the home of 1^. and 
Mrs. Jay Snyder.

—D—
Mrs. Pat Hendrix of Ft Wayne, 

Ind., is visiting Mrs. Richard 
Hendrix and assisting at the 
Hitching Post

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter were 

Sunday guests of their aunta 
Misses Mary and Enmu Krauter 
of Cleveland.

—n—
Mrs. Arthur Smith who has 

been a guest the past week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. WU-. 
son returned Sunday to her home 
at Volunteer Bay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson accompanied her for the 

■day.
“0-“

Mr. and Mrs. Grant D. Snider 
of SL Johns, Ohio, is spending 
two areeka in the home of their 

L. Bailey

Mr. and Mrs; E L. Earnest 
were in Clevelaixl Sunday where

See The Latest in
FCRNITTRE
SeeOnrNewTd«honeDesk AA
Cluir Set ...................... ......... wOoUV
New Shipment of....

LIVING ROOM SETS' 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

SSeSSeiid up 
TABLE AND STAND LAMPS

$1.95 n $2.35
Vanity and Bed Lampa in Sets or Separate 

NEW BREAKFAST SETS....
in Waxed Btrd^ Bfaple and SoMOak 

$24.75 $25,50 $32JiO $35.95
NoreKy and Occasional Furniture of all kinds 
— Coffee and Cocktail Tablsa, Smokara, &id 
Tables^ Card Tables, Cedar OHStn.
Sec Oar Di^y of Congolenn Inlaid UnidennL

nil I r il furmtuiie store
liltInbKH PLYMOUTH, onp

ALL nORr CAIXS «<adPh.MAn*r SevCrikiM 4.

Mr. EameaX attended a retmioo 
of his Co. 'X** 112th Engineers 
and Mrs. Earnest was a guest in 

le home of Mr. ar ’ " 
awton and son.

St LouiSg Mo.

Miss Thelma Beelmao of Co
lumbus spent the week-end 

home o£ her father* John t 
Beelman. Sunday visitors in the 
same home were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Brumbach and daughtei 
Bonnie and Mr. and Mrs. Web
ber Bevier and family of Wei 
lington.

—O-
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 

and daughter Mias Betty 
Cleveland motored to Wooster 
Sunday where they had dinner 
with David Brown. The group 
then motored to Akron ^ere 
they were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
son.

Out-oMown guests the past

Mrs. George McGuire, Marion, 
and Misses Florence and Helen 
Kirschnor of Shelby.

—^}—
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of To

ledo were entertained over 
week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Maude Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel of 
Chagrin Falls and Misses Joy and 
Mac Bethel of Ashtabula wen 
week-end visitors at the home o: 
their parents ,Rev. and Mrs. Beth

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heath spent 
the past week in Washington, D. 
C. where Mr. Heath went 
business for the Fate.Root-Heath

Mrs. Vivian Humphrey of 
Shelby was a Sunday caller of 
Mrs. Anna Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckw|tb 
of Tiffin were Sunday visitors H 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott KinseL 

—O—
Helen Hoffman and daugh 

ters ^rbara Ann and Sue. spent 
the week-end at Uti^ Ohio, with 
Bdrs. Hoffman's mother. Mrs. L. 
8. Robinson. -

Enroutc to Detroit, Mich., Mr. 
and Mrs. David Burges and son 
of Newport News, Va., stopped 

riday a
Mrs. Van Robinson. Mrs. Burges

The 8ih grade hope to have a
hayride party sometime this week 
---due to the rainy weather last 
week it was postponed.

We are organizing an English 
lub. The ofRcers are:

President .......... Mary Benedict
Vice President .. Eugene Gilbert
Sec’y-Treas. ............. Betty Rose
News Reporter ... Howard Clark 

The club is named the •'Enthus
iastic Twenty-six." Two 
mhtees, the Constitutional Com
mittee and the Program Commit
tee were also appointed by 
president. Mary Meek and Mau
rice Lowry were appointed cap. 

ins for sides in "gi 
The flist meeting of the ' En-

have a certificate that shows we 
are Standard First Aiders.—□—
HOME EC

The girls of the Home Econom
ics Class had a refreshpicnt stand 

he football game here Satur
day afternoon. Miss Pettit, their 
advisor, reports a good profit 
made that day, even though due 
to the rain the stand was taken 
inside the school house door.

The Home £c girls arc plan, 
ning now to have a stand at ev
ery game. You will find this stand 
around or inside the school house.

G. A. A. HEWS
tbusiastic Twenty-six" was held 
last Friday afternoon during our 
regular English period. Doris 
Garrett, chairman of the Consti- 
tutioi^ Committee, submitted the 
Constitution. It was discussed, 
amended and voted upon. The 
document was accepted.

Dick Clark, chairman of the 
program committee, submitted 
the program for the- month of 
October. It is as follows:

Oct 10. Description of some 
well-known person in school.

Oct 17. My most interesting 
experience.

Oct 24. Truth or Consequen
ce*.

Oct 31. Hallowe’en program.
Super Sleuth." also elec

tion of officers for November.
“The Enthusiastic Twenty-six" 

will meet every Friday afternoon 
for the purpose of (1) becominR 
better English students and (2) 
becoming better citizens. Officers 
will be elected for a month at u 
Ume and each election by ballot 
will be held during the last meet
ing of each merth.
___ —{3-—
FIRST AID

In the Home Nursing we have 
been Uking a course in First Aid 
for the last three weeks. It is

the 
Miss West,

Iny
met last Friday, 
advisor, made anaaazM TTvat, vui •uvawi,

excellent suggestion of having a 
scavenger hunt It was met with

ght by Ma-s. Bishop from the 
nsfield 

wU

hate to have It end, Ihouglt they 
loir test

Mansfield Chapter of Red Cross. 
We will end this course Frid; 
and everyone in this course 

have it
will be glad to bav 
over with.

If wo pass this test

) >e 
ning

Clark
lary

Refreshment—Donna Hoffman, 
Charlotte Seaton. Eleanor Gar
rett.

The scavenger hunt is to 
held on Oct 18. We are planning 
on having a great time and every 
member of the G. A. A. is urged 
to attend. From past experience 
it is advised to wear old clothes.

LATIN CLUB HEWS
With the assistance of our La

tin teacher. Miss West we organ, 
ized a Latin Club. The officers 
as follows:
President..........Eleanor Garrett
Vice President---- Janice Moser
Sec'y-Treas. .... Doris Reynolds 
Nows Reporter .. Blanche Smith 
Advisor ..................... Mas West

This club is formed of twelve 
second-year Latin students. There 
is to be a meeting every two 
weeks. We have subscribed 
Latin magazine which we will 
discuss at our meetings. If every 
one cooperates it is sure to be 
success.

-O—
SOPHOMORE HEWS

The Sophomore Class was very 
happy to receive a letter from 
our old c 
nocott Each one 
ten a letter to her to express our

stoesare gratitude.

JUNIOR CLASS HEWS
Our candy sales have been 

reaching new highs lately. Our 
star salesmen so far have been 
Janice Moser and Eleanor Gar> 
rett with a hl^ol 3.90 with Jun
ior Brown and I^ul Clark close 
behind with 3.41. Come on 
lost of the class and •«« H you 
cun beat this! We received some 
new kinds of candy this wetic, so 
we're sure you can get your 
choice candy bar now.

—O—
MUSIC CLUB

Because of. rainy weather the 
band did not march at the foot
ball game with Plymouth last 
Saturday. Wc decided that th«» 
was too much mud to walk 
through with white shoes. How
ever we marched down town be~ 
fore the game and played several 
numbers. When wc returned to 
the field we played four numbers 
«nd then the rains came so we 
were forced to take our instru
ments to the building and rtui for 
shelter ourselves. We are never
theless looking forward 
game Friday and ' 
march.

* hope weean

I>rtBklBf Csffea FarbUdea 
Driaklog coffM was forbidden to 

Sixteenth • century Constantinople. 
Tlv. ruUnf dlcialOT bcUered that at- 
ft, rtlmulatad thlaklaf amoni tba 
commoo p-opla. Tbt flnt oflttua 
wai puniihad by a baaUnf: tba aoe- 
Odd by death.

over Frida withSaturday 
B

la a granddaughter ot Mr. Robin- 
toa.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz of 
Creatline were over Saturday and 
Sunday visitors of the latter's mo
ther, Mit. Chas. Miller.

Tiro were Sunday guests 
totiner’s mother, Mrs. Edith Hen
ry and family.

■ —□—
Charles Psgel of Plymouth 

street, who has been HI with men
ingitis is reported as somewhat 
improved.

Sheely
(x>ng of Mansfield 

were Saturday visitora of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
and Harry Long of Mansfie

Mrj. Harry Whittier.

Mr. and MiJ^ilbur DeWilt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fulmer 
of Shelby nfotored to Prospector 
Sunday where they, spent the day 

—D-
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward were 

in North Fairfield Sunday where 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fife and family.

-a—
Mra. Elton Robertson and daii and daup 

Friday inter expect to spend 
Shelby with friends.

“0“
Mrs. Fay Ruckman and Mra. 

Luther Fetters were guests Thun 
day in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Chaa. Bockenbetry, Jr. of Mans
field. Mrs. Hoekenberry 'observ
ed her birthday anniversary on 
that day.

Ifiu VirginiaSiHmer returned 
home last Friday from several 
'Days visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David R. Culler of Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. A. Went- 
lond were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and kin. Wm. Sosmeis of Mana- 
fUd.

' ^ f

A tetaotlfia study of tba nest <4 
■Mwal laadtad nolad ehandsta fci 
sssM hMacr abom that Ibatr metl 
slGdfisaBl,aaBMbuUaas to thsi set-
mm wan taada at aa aestags agt

dftmrim.

mm.

when PENNIES connt- 

the Advertijser is The 

Ideal ^Shopping Gnide’-
HOW lo g«t ill* meat out of OT»rr P«<u3y u mSghlr impPrteai 
to folki who lusl ttartiag out. An orror la buTing Judgmoat 
that wotUd bo coasidorod trivial by anyono oIm. *w$gh9 bo tragic 
for thorn. Thor c*a't oiiord to nuko mistakes . . . tboy coaT 
nm iho risk of "gold bricks." It's Intorosting to know load wo 
can't doar Ib*t wo'ro o bit proudi) that Tho Advortkor is mak
ing it posiihlo lor pooplo liko Umm to got atoro for tbolr 
For tho pogoo of Tho Advortisor oro a “ShoppiDg Quido* to val- 
uos. Evorr wook odrortisors offor doffnito aoHags on Ibo *hb>go 
all of os Dood. Of ooorso, if you oro olroodr an AdvoriSoor rood- 
or. yw VO woU owaro of this foct

THE ADVERTISER
Rud Tilt Adxrtiur Ev«y WnU

1

The boys' and girls' glee club 
hove been dong a lot of practic
ing. Vftf have organized the Mix
ed Chorus which consists of about 
50 voices.'This organization meets 
every Wednesday, the 8th period. 
Wc have some interesting music 
to work on and with the help of 
Mr. Spirk we hope to be able to 
accomplish some of iL

CHAPEL
Monday. Oct 6, at 12:30, our 

regular chapel time, the students 
assembled in the auditorium. Be
cause the Student Council w*as 
unable to procure a speaker, we 
had a show consisting of three 
reels. The band also furnished 
the music.

At the end of the three reels 
everyone left the assembly ex
cept the 8th groden and the Biol, 
ogy Class, who remained and 
were show*n a very interesting 
show on the anatomy of a frog.



ISamti of SUver King Traclors THE. W^«tH..<OWO>. »“> Try in Plymouth FinS

&HI-E
We take pride in annoancing oar First Anniversary Sale and thank oar 
many cnstomers for th«r patronage daring our first complete year. YouTl 
find our shelves and meat cases stocked with the best of canned foods, 
fresh vegetables, and Armour’s Star Brand Meats at ad times.
SHOP AT JERRY’S FOR QUAUTY AND LOW PRICE.

19r Anniversary
* “grocery values

Fruit Sweet Potatoes............... 6 lbs. for 25c
1 Baking Potatoes, Idaho.. 10 lb. bag 31c

\T LI Celery .............. 3 bunches 25c
Vegetablecarrots........................ 2 bunches .9c

Dept. Sunkist Oranges..................dozen 29c
FLY RIBBONS......................... ..............19c dozen
MARSHMALLOWS...................... 2 packages 25c
WAX PAPER................................125 feet for 15c
CHOCOLATE DROPS................ 2 pounds for 25c
TOILET TISSUE............................. 6 roils for 25c
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER......... 3 cans for 10c
HEINZ KETCHUP, Ig. botOe, new pack.. 2 for 39c

•SL Pineapple
DESSERT CUT "

FANCY SUCED........................... 2 large cans 47c
DESSERT CUT............................. 2 large cans 47c
FANCY CRUSHED................... 2 No. 2 cans 37c

moP,K€T
Phone*12 Wa Deliver

-SPIOAIS
Home Dressed
' YEARLING

BEEF

ROAST 

23cPound

Tender Sirloin

STEAK 

35cPound

Complete Selection....
of ARMOURS 

^PACKAGE CHEESE

lERRY^S MARKET
r E AT UmNO------

RMOUR’S
STAR * BRAND * MEATS
jjsjajaja ^aiggasB jajssaja

SUCED BACON - 

HAMS -
PICNIC HAMS - . 
LUNCH MEATS - 
RING BOLOGNA 
PORK CHOPS - 
PORK ROAST 
FRANKS - - - 
Bologna - - 
Dexter Sliced Bacon 

Lard - -

Armour’s !4 lb. 
Star 19c

18c

Armour’s 
Star lb. I C

Armour’s lb.
Star l\>.
The Best OA/» 

in Cold Cuts lb.
Armour’s 

- lb.

■- art 27c
Armour’s O O ^
U. S. Inspected lb. auOC
Armour’s ■ "d
Fresh and Tan^ ^Ib.

' a2... 27c
29c

rt lb. Cartoon OK/* 
^Armour’s Pure Pork

pound

Butter 9Qa I Cheese 9Qr
Dairy FVesh, lb,....1#^V | Fresl^ Cream

SOCIETY
KM FLORIDA

September 26th Mr. and Mn. 
Morris Kirkpatrick and sons Dan 
and Allen left for Florida. The 
boys expect to go to school in 
St Petmburg wh|Ie Idr. Kirk- 
patrkk will spend some time 
there before returning to Ohio.

TWEMTIKTH 
CEMTURT CIRCLE

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met at the home of BCrt. Postle on 
Monday evening, October 6th. 
Twenty-two members were pres-

tplendid program followed.
Biiss Fleming read an interest

ing article in Chile; Mrs. Ramsey 
told t: 'of Culture in South Amo’- 
ica^ and Mrs. Nlmmons, in De
fense of Stamp CoUecting. dis. 
played a large collection, which 
was very interetUng. Roll Call 
was Current Events, followed by 
refreshments, and a social time.

The Circle will meet October 
20th with Miss Jessie Trauger.

LADIES AUXXLIART 
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Friday evening at their regular 
meeting, the new officers of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of bie American 
Legion will be Installed. Mrs. 
Marjorie Ehret will be the install
ing officer while others who hold 
positions are as follows:

President, Mrs. E. L. Earnest;

Scrafield; second vice president, 
Mrs. Gladys Vandervort; treasur
er, Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh; secre
tary, Mrs. Miriam Hershise 
cb^lain, Mrs. Jexmie Weehte 
Sargeant at arms, Mrs. Beuh

Singer Sewing 
MacMne Agency

130 W. Main Street 
Shelby, Ohio 

Singer Sweepers; New 
and Used Machines

SEWING CLASSES
starting Now 
PHONE 183

Shepherd and historian, Ura. SU- 
cy Brown.

The group meet every Wednes
day afternoon at .their rooms to 
sew for the Red Cross and mem
bers are reminded that consider, 
able sewing remains to be done 
on the projects assumed by them. 

“O—
LDTHQIAN LA221E8 
AID MECTIRG

The Ladies Aid of the Luther- 
an Church sriU meet Tuesday, 
Oct 14th at the church annex 
for their next regular meeting. 
A covered ditii-dinner will 
served at noon.

garden club
MEETING 

Mrs. Thurman Ford enter
tained the Garden Club Friday 
evening, Oct 3rd. There were 
thirteen members present The 
short business meeting wsi 
charge ofthe President Mrs. 
Bartholomew. The roll call 
••Your Nature Friend** brought 
out some inttfesUng tales of 
snakes, birds, toads, 'rabbits, 
squirrels, and owls.

Mrs. Cliff Sourwine had 
charge of the program, the U^k 
being “Southern Gardens." Mrs. 
Sourwine knew her subject well, 
as Florida is her native state. 
Mrs. Scott assisted in the pro
gram with some interesting stud
ios of child psychology.

Tffe next meeting will be 
two weeks at the home of Mrs. 
Chas. Barr.

DINNER PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenxter en

tertained at a six o’clock dinner 
Monday evening at their home on 
Burtsfldd avenue, Mrs. Cart Nem- 
itz. Miss Evelyn Gnihlke, Miss 
Ruth Oliver. Howard Ne^tz of 
Sandusky. Mr. and Mm Emerson 
Shields of Marion and Mrs. LU- 
lian Voisard of Plymouth. ,

BRIDGE 
ENTERTAINED 

Bfrs. Wm. Root Was hostess on 
Tuesday evening to members of 
her bridge club wht^ meets bi
monthly on alternate Tuesdays. 
Three tables of the game were ar
ranged with prize awards woo by 
Mrs. David. Bachneb .end Mrs. 
Robert BaclmdL' OOe guest was 
present, Mrs, Whitney Briggs.

The group will meet again in 
two weeks with Mrs. James Boot

SHELBY COUPLE OBSERVE 
SOth WEDDING DATE

Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Bender of 
Shelby held a dinner at tbelr 
home Sunday in celebration of 
their 50lh wedding anniversary, 
which was Saturday, Oct 4th.

They were married in Ply
mouth but have spent practkally 
aU of their married life in ^el 
by. Mr. Bender has been retired 
for several years, his last em
ployment being at the Autocall 
Company of Shelby.

Those who attended the din
ner were: Mr. and Mrs, C. L. 
Dodge, Thelma, Delbert and Bill 
Dodge. Mr. and Mrs. R. a Ben
der, Mr. *and Mrs. Frank Rotz, 
Clem Bodley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stanfirtd all of Shelby,
O.; Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
and sons of Willard, O.; T 
Mrs. Paul Boudinot ai^ daugh
ters of Sulphur Springs,
Mrs. Ida Wentz of Plymouth, O.; 
Merwyn Green and Howard Ed
gars of the Christian Seminary at 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The event was a very happy 
one and tnjoyed by alt 
_____ *--0“ 
ENTERTAINS 
WILLARD GROUP

Mrs. Albert Feichtner was hos
tess Wednesday evening to mem
bers of the Lutheran Emanuel 
Class of Willard.

ESCAPES DEATH
Floyd a Eakmkn, 36. of Green

wich, had a narrow escape from 
death while woiking in the Gea 
HanviUe saw mill northeast of 
here. A small baw flew out of 
the madiinery, striking him in the 
face, causing deep lacerations and 
fracturing hk nose.

PERSONAL* !
Mn. Non Bindley of Norwilk 

visited in Plymouth the first of 
the week with trk^ and reU 
lives.

Mrs. AlberT^iichtner spent 
Tuewhv to WMrt at the Luth.

Sd^d^aSTLd'S

Mf. and Mrs. Albert Peiefatner 
were to Akron Sunday where 
they visited Mr. and Mn. C. G. 
Giancy. They also called on Mrs. 
John Hough who ia convalescing 
at the home of her aiater, Mn. E. 
E. Frederick to that city.

—C3—
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 

and daughter Madeleine spent the 
week.end to Akron, guests of Mr. 
and His. Fred Warner.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dawion 
and daughter Julia, were to Tif
fin over the ,
Mr. and Mrs.]

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Della 
Bnimbach wen Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Brumbach and daughter of 
Shelby.

Mrs. R. Gasaman of Arcad|a 
was an over-Mooday guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Whittier and 
husband.

Dan Henry was a week-end 
visitor to Cleveland, guest of Mr. 
George Sperk. Mr. Sperk accom 
panled him home for seven! 
days’ visit

MOWENIJmOEP------MOHE
miUUSBTIKa THAN EVER 

The Pidotial Baview . . . with 
Tht Detroit Sunday Ttasaa . , . . 
ia now Enlarged, mat* appaal- 
iag than mt. U 
Own Hoom Magaal
pnekad with actioa pietuna and

atotist of tha world today ... a 
iiiiiww intavaat magaalne for bU 
the laarily.' Be auio to gat Tha 
DatroU Sunday Tiaiaa this woak 
and evory waek . . . that yon 
maysenjoy Uw Pictorial Barvisw 
and many ether Bactorivs fae- 
taraa.

VtrfontMrs Needed 
For .Work Today at 

Mary Fate Park
While there retnatos a little 

more grading to be done on 
Mary Fate Park by machines, the 
big problem facing the committee 
now is to get volunteers to assist 
orith the necessary handwork. 
Thii consists of removing sto 
stumps and brush brought to the 
surface by the machines.

It is impossible to have this 
kind of work done other than by 
band and a call is being sent out 
for belpen this afternoon and to- 
fhoiTaw. Those reB>ondtog are 
asked to wear their gloves, bring 
Uiovels and rakes.

A number of volunteers were 
on hand lari Thursday afternoon 
but srere "ntoed’’ out and conse
quently another call will have to 
be made.

As soon as this work Is complet
ed the plot wUl bd seeded.

A local business man' has of
fered seed at coat as well as auf- 
fleieot straw to cover it This 
proposition will no doubt be ac- 
eepted and tbe work rushed to 
ebmptotion beton frori gets into 
$he pound.

97 Per Cent of the Toll (Cdk trffered the 
^ortlwm ^ Tele^ Comvo^ .

»; I -..it ja:

" ‘

7^5 nof 
foo early 
to thinh :

about this , ^ ' J ’^-■‘2
XVinter... iii 5/'i*

MANY TIMES LAST WfllTER WE 
WISHED WE HAD A TEt^EPHQNE ’V

It’s difficult getting aromid 
in the best of winters with 
weeks of iej westber and 
Slow oorered roads. It’s 
tben.nTelqihoi>eisUi^ 
han^. Besides, your fsm- 
ily, yonr property, yonr 
Uvestock —sU an IMC&

safer if you han a Tele- ^ ;
phooe.Inemergeoeies,yDii 1 # 
nan uamaMm help and yon 
can be present to give aid 
while help is on tbe way.. ' 
Don’t wait until wintw.' fe^^ 
aov ia a good liiue to order 
7o«r..fds|>^Mk

A V' ' b ■



Home of Stiver King Tractors TBD5SPLYMOOTH (OHIO) hOnMnsm. THUMDAY; OCT. f. U4I Try in Plymouth First
Alke WiUett Ctess To 

Sponsor Fine Picture 
At Local Theatre

A picture unlike any ever 
•hown on the acreen, “The Great 
Conunandment," will be preacnt- 
ed at the Plymouth Theatre on 
Tuetday and Wedneaday, Ocl 21, 
22. The ticketa for the ahowlng 
are now oh aale by the Alice Wil
lett Claa% who ate aponaoring the 
ahow.

Simply told, ita atory bat a gen- 
idneea, a depth ot meaning and 

hat thould qualify it for 
the acreen*a iro-

a power that ahoul< 
a place
mortala, according to many who 
attended the iirtt ahowing of the 
20th Century-Fox pmentation.

Produced by John T. Coyle 
with the Rev. Jamee K. .Frederick 
aa aaaociate, “The Qr^t Com
mandment" baa a brilliant feature 
caat which includea among oth- 
era, John Beal. Maurice Moacovich 
and Albert Dekkcr. Irving PicheU 
director of many Hollywood hlta, 
directed ’The Great Command
ment"

There la no incrcaae in price, 
20c for adulta and 10c for chil
dren.

Amaden even to the laafvividly 
recalled nwny of the outatandtog 
national eventa of her long life.

Society
MEcrmo

OHIO WOMAN, 105 
DEAD AT NORWALK

Mrs. Electa Amsden. one of 
‘ Ohio’s oldest women died at her 

home in Norwalk alter a short 
illness. She was 109.

Funeral services Were hdd on 
Sunday at North Fairfield at 3 
o’clock. A son Dr. Charles Ams- 
den, 78, and a frandson* Donald 
of Greenwich survive.

Bom in Huron County, Mrs.

The October me^lnf of
WSC8 opened on last 

Thursday with a Ufl^eon serv
ed by Mesdaines EarV Anderson. 
Bert Ford. Geoffle Ketshiser and 
Bertha Stoa The' tables were 
nicely decorated with late sum' 
mer flowers and very lUne cas
serole food was featured on the 
luncheon menu.

Mrs. WUIard Boss devo
tional leader for the nK»ih. and 
Mesdames Natalie Motley. Mabel 
McFadden. A. A. Rosa and 
Wintermute all assisted on the 
program which was a type 
Harvest Home theme, our inter
est in the Harvest being on the 
spiritual and social side rather 
than the harvest of the fanner’s 
fields.

Reports of officers were given 
in the business session and rou
tine business was transacted. 
Mrs. Thurman Ford. Sec. Mis
sionary Education and Service, 
announced that Mite Boxes 
would be opened in Novemt 
and that a barrel of food suppl 
would be sent as usual to those 
groups needing help that we re
member annually.

Material for the Week of 
Prayer and Sclf-Deif!H Oct 27- 
31. was received for hliK. Barry 
Knight, Sec. of Spiritual Life.

Zn the future, all Officef’s re
ports are to be sent'to the Dis
trict WSCS officers rather than

BINGO
BIGGER AND BEHER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COME—LEARN FOR YOURSELF
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

—AT—

K.C.HALL
"^^LBY.OraO

3-Big Free Gaines
TIME 8HW P. M. - PUBUC INVITED

WUV V.XVV. UUl.

The Annual Meeting wUl ^ 
held at Tiffin ik St Paul’s 
Church, on Thursday, pet 18th, 
and reservationf sbot^be in by 
Monday. Oct .18. to Btlfs. J. H 
Lancaster. 87 Clinton "Ave. ’Tif
fin. Several cars have already 
been filled with delegates for tha 
day, so those interested should 
make arrangements with Presi- 
derit Miriam Herahlser soon.

Novem'oer iuncheon commU- 
tee will be Mrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw, Mrs. Lawrence Ruff. Miss 
Alu McGinley and Mrs. P. W. 
'Thomas with program and devo
tional leader.to be announced 
later.

—Q-
HULBE31T HOME 
SCENE OF MEET

Mrs. Clay Hulbert was hostess 
Tuesday for an all day mcctihg 
of the Martha Jefferson Club at 
her spacious home on Portner St 
A covered dish dinner was served 
at one o’clock from a long table in 
the dining room, centered with a 
lovely arrangement of Yellow 
Marigolds. The likes of the good 
things spread out before hungry 
eyes on this occasion cannot be 
exceeded at any ’githerin.'

The business session was in 
charge of the President Mrs. 
Gcbert Informality marks these 
meetings which prove very inter
esting and instructive.

Arrangements were made for a 
one o’clock luncheon, in charge of 
the Eastern Stars of Shiloh, to be 
held at that place, on Nov. 6th. 
A guest ‘to be’ or ‘not to be’ at 
the discretion of the individual 
members. Please leave reserva
tions with Mrs. H. H- Fackler of 
Plymouth, or Mrs. N. Ruckman of 
Shiloh, not later than Nov. 4th.

One new member, Mrs. Guthrie 
was added to the membership 
roster. Mrs. Louie Derringer was 
welcomed as a guest.

The next regular meeting falls 
on election day, therefore, the 
meeting has b^n dispensed with, 
and the Misses Katherine and 
Elizabeth Weber will act as hos
tesses the first Tuesday in De
cember. the 2nd to be exact, at 
their home on Trux St in Ply
mouth, at which time we hope 
for a good attendance.

-O-
ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING

“God Bless America,"* was the 
opening song when the Alpha 
Guild met Tuesday evening at 

ireh annex. Tbcre

oCfidals. iftArid Scn&m and Mrs. Stacy C. I 
Brown.
. Mrs. A. W, Bartholomew con- 
duettd a idaiiKr oontMt during the 
jociaJ hoitr and later the hoatesses 
•erved r^fteslinwnta. Hoatemea

1
were Mn O. J/Dearie. Mrs. Da-1 
vis and Mto Vii^ Fenner. ,

ANNOUI^ mSrIUAGC
AnnounemcOt is made this 

week of the marriage of Mrs. Ma
rie Rule to Mr. Ralph Bair of 
Mansfteld on September 20th at 
Cc'.'ingtoR, Ky. The marriage was 
performed at the M. E. parsonage 
of that dty and the couple was at
tended by Mr. Bair’s sister, :
Earl Muth of Mansfield.

Mr. Bair is a supervisor at the 
Westinghouse Company, Mans
field. They arc ;now at home in 
their apartment over the Rule 
Clothing Store.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner sttended 

the funeral of Mrs. Louis Simmer- 
macber at Willard, Wednesday af. 
temoon.

MOVE TO SHILOH '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairchild 

have moved from the Schreck 
fann south of Plymouth U 
property in Shiloh. Mr. Fair- 
child is the meat cutter at the 
Clover Farm Store. A.T. Cornell, 
proprietor.

the Lutheran chw 
were twenty-five in attendahee
and participated in the devotional 
meeting, roll call and the business
session.

Nov. 4th was set for the dead
line in collecting the special days 
money cards and also agreed that 
the next meeting would be in the 
nature of a Hallowe'en party. 
Hostesses for this meeting on the 
21st are Mrs. M. F. Dick. Mrs. Da-

ON FURLOUGH
Private Robert Cornell, who Is 

stationed at Ft Stevens, Oregon,

ng for a fifteen day furlough 
with his wife and
cvcnii _

par
and Mrs. A. F. Cornell.

rents, Mr.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Clyda Mae Bishop Estate 
Transfer of real estate ordered.

Mary Jane Keefer Estate; Sale 
of personal property at private 
sale issued.

Henry C. Dietrich EsUte: Set
tlement of claim for wrongful 
death approved and confirmed. 
Estate closed.

Jean Anna Brooks, Gdnsbp: Pe
tition to sell ward's real estate 
fUed by UU B. Brooks. Guar- 
dian.

B. E. LaDow EsUlc: Final ac
counting filed-

Ym Cm JUwsyt lepeM 0i QMUTY FOONTIFFS At Tke 
HUT PIICE «Mi Ysi Btf at PlyMith*i Caaplete Fn8 MU.

SUGARl«‘,L59c PEAS 325c
HEAD LErrUeHS heads for 17c

l-OMA WES ... .4 No. 2 cans 29c 
LEMONS — Sunkist .. 25c dozen 
UKANBEKKIES ..... 19c pound

COFFEE, R«d Cup Mend .  ................................3 Ib. hag 53c
RED TOKAY GRAPES ... ..............................2 pounds for 15c
PORK AND BEANS ............................................. i... .3 No. 2 cans 25c
WOODBURY^ SOAP — Ic SALE......................... ................. 4 Bars 25c
HILL’S BISCUITS — Padtage of nine ............................................... 9c
ORANGfS— Smldst.................................. 25c, 35c, 89c and 49c dozen
Frost Will Soon Have Your Fresh Vegetables — SO TRY OUR

BIRDSEYE PRODIJCTS
Strawberries, Green Beans, Peaches, Wax Beana, Cooked Squash, Aspar
agus, Com, Blueberries, Rhubarb, lima Beans, Green Peas, Spinach, 

^Peaa, Carrots, Chickens.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Marie Bair and Mrs. Lucy 

•Teal were callers of relatives In 
*Mt. Gilead Thursday and also vis- 

‘•Ked with Bobby Rule at Edison. 
—D-

Mrs. Sam Fenner and Mrs. Lil
lian Voisard were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Fenner’s mother, Mrs. 
Gruhlke of Sandusky.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 

attended the Loudonvillc Street 
Fair, Wednesday afternoon and 
evening.

—D—
Mrs. Marie Bair and Mra..Chap- 

prile were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elza Corfman of New 
Washington Friday.

Mn. H. J. B«vcr of Norwalk 
was a caller In PlymouUi Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and-Mra. C. C. Darling and 
daughter PatU and Mrs. Viola 
Darling and Joy Lee Bradford 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Mosier of ML 
Vernon.

Mr. and O. Blanchard
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lw Kautz. Miss Ada 
Wiles and Mrs. Clyde Stull, all 
of Akron.

^ Smoked Meats
BOASaiWe CHICKENS - - 30c ^
BOlUNe BEEF -
^SglERS..2nM.f<,r'39C' 
S^,f^SAGE...Ih. 15c

Drsiasd

- - 14c
lAUSAGE,hi‘BuIk.'. Ih. 25c 

.... ....e«h25c
CLOVER FARM MARKET

PHONE 19 - - - - . WE DELIVER
OPEN EVENINGS FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PWCES FOB CREAM.AND EGGS*

Eddies
Place
llPl3rmouthSt.
Noonday ....

LUNCHES
25c

HOT CHILI
10c

CONEY ISLAND

iL
We Never Close

You Can Pu^hase GLASSES 
at Piymoulh and Save Money.
Dr. JL B. Loose, graduate and Ikcrised optome- 
tnst from Cleveland is now permanentiy iWted 
at Plymouth. Our optiml service is designed 
to give you the utmost in modern eyewear at 
a price that everyone can affard.
Broken lenses cspikated from your present 
glasses.

DR. A B. LOOSE, Optometrist
19 Sandusky St ' Plymouth, 0.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. LaBarre

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR 
;w seed cleaning plant. Sec 

the latest, modem seed cleaning 
machinery in operation. We are 

buying Timothy, Clover and 
Alsikc. J. L. Donley &: Brc., Ash
land, Ohio. Aug. 28-Nov. 13c

NOTICE
The Haindel Cream Station is 

ready to eerve its patrons at their 
new location in the McFadden 
Building, just east of the Ply
mouth Theatre and some time 
ago occupied by Russell’s Gar- 
agcf ‘They were formerly locat
ed on the south-east side of the 
Square in the property ow*ned by 
Henry Watts. 29-Oct. 2-9-c

and repaired 
on plumbing and sheet metal 
work. Wharton’s Furnace, Plumb
ing 8c Sheet Metal Shop, 44 Pub
lic Sq., Plymouth. Phone 35.

Oct 30-pd.

FOR SALE—WindfaU 
many varieties, 3 bu. 
Bring containers. D. 
Route 224 near 60. R

Apples, 
for $1.00. 
E. Beach, 
uggles, O. 
Nov. 6-pd

FOR SALE—1 SUver King Trac- 
cultivating type on rubber 

with steel extensions, steel w’heel 
cukh'ator. plows and pulley, $500, 
a real buy. 1 New Ford tractor 
with plows, been used as demon 
strator, $100 off list price. 4 used 
Ford Pickups—10 other used cars. 
M. D. Stuckey. Greenwich. 2-fM6p

FOR SALE—A good Royal Piano 
and bench; inquire 54 San 

ky St, Plymouth.

M fill M StHinC 5iiii^noRuiniK
FHL - SAT. OCT. lO-ll
^rad Aslair* JUla Hayworth

‘You’ll Never Get Rich”
—- On Sama Program —

‘Harmon of Michigan’

8UK. MON.-TOES. OeL I2-13-U

WANTED — Shed or bam, in or 
near Plymouth, to be moved or 

tom down. Inquire O. J. Nickler, 
New Haven, O. 9-16-23p

FOR SALE—Scalding tank. Jard 
Icte butcheringpress and complete 

utfit. Priced right 
sale. 69 W. Broadw'ay. 9-1

quit
6-23-4

FOR SALE-2 lots facin 
St. adjoining school 

lots, at west end of Walnut St. 
Inquire 64 Sandusky St. 9-pd

icing Maple 
I lot and 2

FOR SALE. — Child’s four-piece 
winter suit; splendid condition; 

also boy’s overcoat, size 10. En
quire at the Advertiser.

Some youngster has evidently^ 
forgotten where she left her rain
coat. Mrs. Earl Heath calls in 
that a brown raincoat has been 
left a*t her home and owner may 
have same by properly identifi
cation and paying for this ad. 9c

PRIVATE SALE — Complete 
household furnishings includ- 

Tappan gas range in splendid con
dition. Inquire Warren BeVier. 22 
Park avenue, Plymouth. 9p

WANTED—Two or three unfur
nished rooms with heat and 

light furnished. Address Adver
tiser. 9-c

FOR SALE—Cord wood, A-1, 
$2.50 per cord. Leave orders at 

Plymouth Advertiser, 25-2-9p

uoun umix Mivi. MOM saon

J. K NIMMONS 
Liceiued Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

WED.-THURS. OCT. IS.18
TWO PROVEN HITS!

“TRAIL OF THE 
LONESOME PINE”

Qiagat Hogan

VIVACIOUS
Jamaa Staarazl

LADY
Honor Guetl Club Thursday 

Atlo&danco Rogblnlion both 
Woda Mat ^ Eto. and ThuZa MaL

MOOSE THEATRE 
NORWAUC, O.

8AT.-8UN. - OCT. II-I2
Btanda MarthaU Olmpa Bndna

HIGHWAY WEST
........... Tha Ruga Bulan

‘KID’S LAST RIDE’

L. Z, DAVIS
23V4 Public Sq. Plrmoulb. O,
Insurance of All Kinds
Inauraaca Thai Raallr luuiaa
_______ phone 1M1

CASHiPAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $2.00 COWSIl

Oapanding on Sin aad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dar ot Night ■ Pbon CoUact

Darling& Co.
Wayna Cotuuy Tax Payar 

WalBagton Ml-E 
Aihland 214 Main

WEPATFOR
HORSES - $4.00
COWS - - $2.00

(o( ain and eondltion)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Revem p* 4 4 or 
Tel. cbaisea Oil!

Raw WatUaglon, (Hde 
E. ORDdHSEIB, Iw

M71

B. K. TRAUOBR 
A ttomejHit-Law 
Notary Public 

loneral Law Practica
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MRS. JOSEPHINE ROGERS RETURNS 
FROM ALASKA1RIP; WRITES RACK 
TOHERMANYPLYMODTH FRIENDS

N01X:Mn. Josephine Rogers 
of Long Beach, Calif., formerly of 
Plymouth writes an interesting 
account of her recent trip 
Alaska. I Knowing her many lo* 
cal friends are always glad 
hear of these trips, we are j^t- 
ing her letter in full

Sept 28th. IMl 
Dear Friends back bc»ne:

Well! As ail good things 
come to an end sometinte—so has 
my wonderful Alaskan Cmlse 
and pleasant trip home come to 
a happy efuling. Just can't tell 
in full detail of my trip to. and 
in Alaska if I did it would fUl 
your newspaper. The weather 
was lovely summo* like most of 
the time, only on way up it 
rained in Wrangell, Petersburg 
and Ketchdcax>-4)ut when I was 
told the rain was needed to swell 
the rivers as it was the spawning 
time for the fishes, perhaps most 
of 3TOU know the female fish finds 
a deep rocky place in the river, 
laya her eggs and immediately 
after she dies, the male fish 
comes along and he deposits 
the eggs his substance to make 
the eggs fertile, hangs around the 
eggs for a week to see that no 
other fish comes to cat up th« 
eggs, and until nature covers 
them over with a protective 
miUqr substance — all this takes 
about a week—then the male fish 
dies: it seemed s6 pathetic to 
those large fish dying and dead 
by the hundreds: As the "North
land" the name of our Boat is 
Freighter-Passenger Boat — v 
stepped at so many Ports of Call 
—and several smaller fishing 
placet to take on Salmon—As

.000 
,000

rtfult they took on over 64,( 
CPes of Salmon and over 60.( 
lbs. of froxen fish, usually carried 
tn what we would call hogsheads 
—they call them Tierces, each 
wei^ring 1000 lbs. and on our 
way back when we ran Into that 
so very rough sea lasting ten and 
one half hours — some of those 
1000 lb. .Tierces were rolled 
around and turned over like so 
mar^ boxes of toothpicks. We 
reached Juneau on our way at 
midnight and stay^ there until 
9 a. m. the next morning. Ju
neau is the capiUl of Alasl^ has 
a seemingly bottomless gold mine 
in its front srard, the largest 
mine, this gold mine is right on 
the ride of the high mountain— 
has the largest turn over of the 
richest gold rocks in the country 
and employs over 1,000 people. 
Juneau lays in what X would call 
a gulch at the foot f a high steep 
mountain, and is such a pretty 
prosperous City of around 7,000 
— up-to-date stores, picture 
shows and churches—many of 
the pretty homes built up hlghi 
on sides of the mountain reached 
by roads, and steep built stairs of 
seemingly thousaruls of steps— 
the City keeps these stairs free 
of snow and ice.

Sitka b a sort of odd pretty 
small city of around 5,000. When 
we land^ there the boat soon 
left for Japonske Island where b 
the Navy Base to unload Defense 
Utilities for Navy use. One large 
Catapillar tractor was so huge 
and heavy/it bad to be unloaded

on a large barge with a tug to 
haul it away as it was too heavy 
to unload on the platform, 
ka has a large home for old men 
called *T1ie Piooeav Home:" ev
ery so often some old prospector 
living there b sebed by the wan
derlust and the kind superintend
ent understanding these old men. 
outfits them with a shovel and 
pick and they go on their way. 
quite often two or three days go 
by and these old men haven't 
returned and then the searching 
parties will find them on the 
way lying dead; and who knows 
biit at last thedr -bave found that 
gold they spent years trying to 
find. The weather here was like 
our summer weather back home. 
On our way we passed a huge 
glader and saw several iceberg 
Saw glorious sunsets at sea,, one 
too breathtaklngly beautiful 
describe, lasting until nearly 9:30 
p. m. One morning when as 
were riding along tn a little 
shower. X looked across the sun 
shining
a beautiful rainbow on another 
one. The whole crube up to. and 
into Alaska was certainly 
dream fulfilled: goigeous socn- 
ery, pleasant crowd on the boat, 
games, music, dancing and com
munity sings. While were 
Ketchikan several hours I went 
to church and around that little 
old city not so small as it boasts 
of 5,000. Thb city b known as 
the "Salmon CapiuL" One sees 
Totem Poles all over—grotesque 
carvings on short and tall poke, 
with the poles being remade, 
when the passing years wears 
them crumbling down. And 
now as time and space won't let 
me go into more detaib about 
that glorious cruise of nearly 
thirteen days, 1*11 just abruptly 
pass on down on the Bus past the 
X^efense Boeing Aircraft Co., 
tween Seattle and Tacoma, with 
its thousands of autos carrying a 
small army of workers tn and: 
from the plant Passed old Fort 
I>ewb established during 
World War — and now buzzing 
with renewal activity—hundreds 
of little homre being built for 
the added army of new soldiers. 
In Portland, Oregon. I stayed sev
eral days, went to church in the 
a. m. and I rode miles cat that 
beautiful city to "The Shrine of 
Our Sorrowful Mother.” This 
sanctuary consbts of fifty-eight 
acres. Portland b a city of roses 
and their slogan is "Xn Portland 
a rose for every Ktrenger grows." 
Eighteen acres on the ground 
which is a natural setting with 
walks put in—-and an alcove in 
which a beautiful altar rests. 
Thb altar b carved out of the 
rocks 50 ft high, 30 JTt -wide, and 
the 30 ft deep, all of thb on the 
side of the hundreds of benches 
facing the altar—«U of s fudi 
such beautiful mvic seems 
come out of that mountain—and 
as the hauntingly lovely strains 
of "Ave Maria" peeled out, 
mstinctively pauses, and men 
pause and remove their hats in 
silent worship. Then b a Ham
mond Electric Mgan f*glng the 
altar. One takes an elevator 
paying 25 cenb and rides tip 110

RadiOddities by Squier

90AC1C ATTCNOCD 
ACOINEHT.VUOCO 
fiONCSia, MAOe HER 
snw 0€BUT AT 
SAW ySAMC^CO*

THg aueecc-WAMCo 
HAtr OF 1>C FAMOUS BUttNft •
MAM team, wMose miohmocs
mSM TO TMt KltOCVCLCS ON i
Tucsbitocn AT rjo attsTttticAT
AT9O0hl)0NMSCS ACP NmKXX.m: 5MC costume jtmjof i 

AMO WAUeV MATS. ..MANY OF 
THE MOfiE OAFFY M00CL5 SHE 
Oe&tON^ KERSCLF.' SHCbi
grr.iM.TAix. HAS. eoowN/ 
evci MO worn uauu

y\¥tr •mawac she^ trackco tuou 
Miigs br sonyr and mow 3eck& m

CAMPS IS JUST A6>6*9*««
MAffr ANY.' eoT TBE CHAfiACTER » 
SboCLLlMMNTWffOUMSftOOKieS'.
Miftnrf OMPS wcAaco*«Mocb ^ eamH. * -

ft to the upper leve^—to see U 
being filled in'with pretty wide 
walks, lovely flowers, shrubbciy 
pa^t the seven shrines of such 
life like figures depicting,
Seven Sorrows of Jesus' Mother” 
These figures were made by 
Austrian carver, with hb assbt- 
ants help it took four years to 
complete these wooden images 
that are so life-like one stands in 
awe and love at their seeiningly 
naturalness. When I left San 
Fr^isco on my last lap of my 
long jouruey 1 found a very mad
house of activity among the huge 
crowds and the hundreds of 
Greyhound Buses , coming and 
going. One fine driver said in 
the eighteen yean of hb driving 
he had driven two million niUes 
without a tingle accident T^ 
next day X returned home to 
Long Beech knowing I had had a 
wonderful trip whids X hod thor
oughly enjoy^ also knowing it 
was good to be back to zny Hotel 
safe and sound. 1 learned dur

ing the depression that it doesn't 
take a fortune to travel—that one 
can go a kmg ways on a veiy lit
tle if occeesary—just using a lit
tle wise foresight in plan 
ahead saving a little here, e 
omiring a little there, and bcfcrc 
one knows it there b enough 
saved up to' cover ecmiplete cosb 
of some nke long trip, with 
enough left over to know one 
can sUU eat and pay the rent 
All of you try it some time. I am 
now planning to fly down to San 
Diego next Mond^, Oct 
which b my birthday. X had won
dered how an Aviator could find 
so easily the direction of hb des
tination in my ignorance* I 
nippoiml It wu by .his inJned 
seiue of dixection until 1 md in 
Mr. Thomas' fine dasctiptlon tn 
Advertiser that an Aviator uses 
a compaaL Thanks lor the 
formation Mr. Thomas. Good 
health and a happy and a comfy 
winter to all;

Adka
Jotephine S. Bocos

NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mrs. Van Wagnac

giidBfididggBSiig^^
Mrs. Minnie Obee of Butchln- 

son, Kansas spent Sunday w 
Mr. and Mn. E. R. Dickinaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Smith of 
Richmond spent Sunday with 
Mia Mattie Ganet.

Mis Donna Palmer spent last 
week with her sister Mn. Harry 
Dilfany at Mansfield, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Abney and 
family of Glatia, HL, are spending 
several weeks with Mr. and Mn. 
Evefen Arnold and family.

Several from here attend«l the 
funeral of Ervin Trinuner at 
WUlard 1st Thuiwlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
daughter Bonnie, Jim Davis and 
Mr. and Mn. Lyle Gnbach and 
daughter Patsy were dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mn. Henry 
Cook at Attica. O. Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Vogel and 
ton Vernon and Mrs. Hilda Stev- 

Saturday evening
guests of Cecil Smith and family.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duffy and 
F. M. Dufiy of Willard spent 
Sunday in Mansfield with Mr. 
and Mn. A. J. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble, 
,lighter Pauline and Mr. and 
n. F. T. Sparta spent 

evening with Dr. and Mrs.' 
ard Sparks and family at Mon 
roevllle, O.

Edward Williams of Newark is 
spending a few days in the home 
of bis daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Vance and family.

Mr. and Mn. Orville Corbin of 
Richmond twp, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
r Vance.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Conrad 

of Pittsburg, Penn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McKelvey were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

■ psrsi
bags each are hKbsa In dlametar, 
■rttta ooe bsaviMT than tts othar, and 
droppad from the sama rtsvstloo 
ander tsvccabla waathar conditions, 
the two bags wU strike the earth at 
the sama tlma tinea cwditlona wve 
Asad so die nslstance was the 
same on each. Aa earth's puH on 
every smell pardele ot tike mass is 
aguaL TTm force on the heavier bag 
le greater than on that of tfaa llfbtar 
bag but slnoe the mast at the heav
ier bag It greater than that of the 
tighter bag la dw tamo prapordans, 
the BceelaratloDe on Iho two balia 
trig be eqtal, onneeuoently. their 
TeloclUee ere equaL

MeftOae flat UneiBl lee Cteasa 
A new lee cream for diabedee has 

been produced at the Dnlvcrelty at 
glDoit, containing about 40 per eoni 
u moeh augir as tba standard prod- 
net SdsBdita at dM tasdlalo nd>- 
•dliitod a mfarture priaelpallT at 
mgk protebra lor the glyeoriDO uaad 
provioualy In aOorti to freon a low- 
sugar In oream. One oat at oaeb 
MO ptretes In the Unttad ttataa to 
dtohatk. the aeieottoto ny.

Analog it hi aa hmar wag of 
boon airt oaiag In It a hsat-clreii- 
lattng nalt OMWs In the front 
sldaa aad kaek’erOt etoadata baal 

wig
Uy boat a gewroom henea.

on Jaimary SO. ItM. TMa nl^ tot- 
tar. tahich raqimed » hoare and 
• mbuttas to trensmll over high, 
speed antomaUe talogrt^ laHm- 
mentot niilalaiil It/m ilimfee 
and emn a at a mDO'li

Glenn McKelvey and sons.
Mrs. Charles Coleman was ad

mitted to the Municipal Hospital 
at Willard, O. last week.

VBIT TOLEDO 
All membera of the 4-H Clubs 

in Huron County which recelvad 
an A grade in their club work 
were given a trip to Toleda last 
Saturday. They visited the To. 
Icdo Art Museum, C. & O. Coal 
loading dock, and Walbridge 
Park Zoo. Those attending from 
here were Misses Jeanette Chap
man, Gerry Steele, Maty Cline 
and AnnietU Buckingham, Rob
ert McKelvey, Roger'Smith and 
Floyd Reedfeld and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman.

ONE ACT PLAY TONIGHT
The Twin Valley League 

North Fairfield, Shiloh, Green
wich and New Hst en will give 
some one act plays at the Audi
torium Thursday evening, Octo
ber Bth and at N. Fairfield 
October 10th.

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

DAD.BCOtrr HIKE HELD
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Early Sunday afternoon seven
teen Scouts, fourteen Dads, two 
vtoilors, three troop committee
men and the Scoutingster jour
neyed to Johifty Appleaeed Area 
Boy Scotit Camp, Avery Hand, 

a fow TpiV* of
Ontario. This was the first visit 
for any of tba memberSAnd was

water every 24 hours. Showers 
have been installed and two per
manent buildings erected, a 
kitchen and headquarters. Bridg
es have been built end elecricity 
is being put in at the pnsent 
thne..

Aftm- exploring the camp the 
group enjoyed wiener and ham
burger sandwiches, doughnuts 
and cider under the able super
vision of troop committeemen 
Luther Brown Don Ford.

J. E. Nimntons and Jerry Rat- 
eliffe, refreshment committee, are 
warned to keep their dJstance 
from heavy eating boy acouta, 
as the food was consumed before 
many had their second sandwich. 
In fact two of the party didn't 
get even a starter. Men and boys 
after a tramp i nthe woods and 
a good game of touch football 
have some an>eUte«- CVou're ask
ing me.)

NEWSPAPER COLLECTION 
MADE SATURDAY BY

THE BOY SCOUTS
Plymouth Boy Scouts wish to 

express their heartfelt thanks for 
the co-operation given them by 
everybody in the collecting of 
papers last Saturday. Pine Tree 
Patrol, under supervision of 
Luther Brown, troop committee
man, collected 2330 lbs. of paper 
and magazines on the Richland 
County side of town. The com
bined Patrols of the Wolf and 
Panther Patrols who bad no 
adult supervision have not 
weighed in their papers yet.

Don't forget to save those 
newspapers and magazines' and

we’ll gel them ^ ^ :

■‘“’S^^S^SUPPUE. J
■In jtartW s-ipw-ffliat of ttwlr -J 

summers work, the petroling of 1 
crossings on Wednesday nite the f 'r 
Pine Tree Patrol received almost 
enough camping supplies to com-

r'liiXheSrikJ^or’SS

TROOP RECEIVEi
NEW EQUIPMEinr

Through the money voted the 
Scouts through the business men 
Troop Na 1 purchased merit 
badge books, compass and cradle, 
signal fiags and set of teartiing 
irons which were received last 
week. Also in the same ship
ment was the ‘Hexcraft Bogle” a 
gift of G. H. Watto, local P. O. 
Clerk.

TREASURE kUNTTO BE HEU> 
AT SCOUT MEETOfa MONDAY

Local Scouts will feel a iot 
like Captain Kid when they leave 
the Scout rooms Monday night 
Their only clue to their destiiu- 
tlon will be the compau they 
carry. Upon arrival at the des
tination a pleasant surpriss 
awaits them. Most ot this week’s 
meeting was spent in compass 
study in preparation fdr the 
event

- CHANCE OF BESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ross 

have moved to their newly fur- 
nished apartment on the second 
floor of the Cheeaeman-West
property on West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Steele, 
who have been residing with Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Kusnic on Ply. 
mouth street have rented the 
front apartment in the Plymouth 
hotel, recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. NUes.

LsagasS SM PHfhl
Tba kngast bird flight on reeecd 

was mada by an Axetto tan etilsh 
In flaea nunths flew tosm the coast 
at Labrador to tbs coast at soufla 
oaotsn Africa.

PRINTING
WE DO IT ALL
too or 104100

♦ Letterheads ♦ Envelopes
♦ Sale Bills ♦ Folders

0

Sales Books At Lowest Pficef

LET US QUOTE you
JF irs PRINTED WE DO IT

THE ADVERTISER
JOB DEPARTMENT

V-

•'1:^
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SHILOH NEWS

BEGIN WORK ON 
NEWfLEVATOR

s £
Shiloh will have a new elevator 

in a<very ah<^ time, it an onlook* 
er can judfe by the work that 
waf contributed by dozens of peo 

the laA of the week and the
Ant of this week. Even the boys 
from high school and the men 
working in the shops gave U^ir 
help at the close of seboo 
their woiic. 0 
ening the most

being backed
by busineM men and farmers and 
he escpects to resume wo^ as

i as maehiiiery be obtain*

donating logs and 
for sawing. This

______  a small example of appre*-
ciation for a good citizen. He is

hauling ..
is only a small example of 

or a good citizen, 
recetvlng the sympathynot only 

but the confidence of this com* 
munity.

—D—
POPULAB YOUNG MAN 
TAXES Bums
Carson, 
ard Howard was 
the

solemniz<^ 
utheran chur

the chtoch.
Bkhard i__________ ________ __ _

Mn. R. R. Howard of this place, 
an outatanding jroung man, a 
graduate of %iloh high and ia 
completing hia'laat year at Ohio 
State UnWei^ty.

The very beat'
ail over the eoimnunity are ex
pressed for Riehsrd and his bride. 

—O—,
EMTEBTAmS CLOT 

Mrs. C. O. Butner was hostess 
to the Merry Wiv 
Tuesday evening.
Ruckman was the guest

Bridge club 
Mrs. Paul

vtsiT nr TgTm ahd lima
OVER WEEK END

Arthur Crawford of Columbus 
and tiater, Miss Maud Crawford 
were luncheon guests of relatives 
in Tiffin Saturday and on Sun
day toined a group of relatives 
for dlimer in Lima.

caller Tuesday at the home 
his. mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Craw
ford.

rELLOWBHlP DINNER 
A covered dish dinner Sunday 

at the home of Mias Anna Benton 
by Mrs. Margaret

: home of Miss Am 
was enjoyi 
Hager and 
Columbus, Mr. i 
Spittler and daughter, Mary Mar
garet of ClevelaM and Mrs. Ar- 
mlnU Lattemcr.

-D-
ENLIBTS IN NAVY 

Charles R. Van Dresser of Shel
by enlisted in the regular Navy 
for a six year period, the first of 
this weet He is the grandson of 

. C. S. Obetz of this place 
be visited her recently before 

ment

lbs.
and I 
hia cnlistmeni

SHILOH GRANGE

The report from the inspection 
of the Shiloh Community Grange 
was exceptionally good, as was 
the program.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Wednesday evening, Oct. 
IS. The lecturer has planned a 
special program. Following the 
meeting the quarterly birthday 
supper will be observed. Arrange
ments for the birthday grouping 
and banquet are in charge of 
Mrs. F. P. Downend and her com
mittee. A good attendance is re- 
luested.

On Thursday evening, OcL 16, 
all the Granges in Richland-co. 
will meet with the Harel Grove 
Grange at which time awards 
will be made for the traveling 
treasure chest. All members of 
the local Grange please make ar- 

igements to attend and bring 
ack lunch.s.s.coitaoN

E. A. Adams, pres., Hz*. S. W. 
Zackman. vicc<pre*. and Bdlss 
Lucille Gedney arc the ofAcen in 
charge of the Bloominggrove* 
Cass Sunday School convention 
which wiU be held at the Ganges 
church Sunday afternoon and 

Oct 12.evening, ..
The afternoon program will 

open with a song service and Rev. 
H. T. Winlcrmutc will conduct 
the devotions.

SpccuSpecial numbers will be given 
by the Methodist,.Lutheran and 
F^byicrian church 

Kaetzel will add;

Iran
icrian churches. Rev. S.

this scs'j

HONOR LIFE 
LONGR mr,

Mr. and Mr*. William WU^ 
of Ashland entertained at dinner 
Sundav in honor of the 89th birth 
day of Mrs. Mary Seaman Lutz. 
Mrs. Lutz accompanied hbr son 
and family, Mr. and BSr*. Frank 
Seaman and Mi^. and Mrs. Elmer 
Seaman and two daughters at 
Shelby and her grandson and fam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman 
and daughter Betty Mae to the 
Wilson home.

Mrs. Lutz’s birthday is Thuiv* 
day of this week and it is also 
the weddiM anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Seaman, who 
were married on his mother's 
52nd birthday. Mrs. Lutz spent 
the Homecoming jdays and Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Seaman, her other son, 
on Church street,and enjoyed Che 
entire time.

HELPERS NEEDED 
Another appeal is being 

w . c;for Red 
that has

, made 
rers. Any one 
wUl be gladly 

group of 
Thunday

Hen^sToBetterHealth!
gM< wMmwh, Iiiiriikkn fM« b a '^naN* 
baaa gayL *ag llU awfa Ifimat baa atar la
tmmkfMtnm waMaia la aibr la gnvM* 
aaata aad praawla haMar htaMh.

IW daw, coW dz of . 0-1 SHrIgtraaw, im 
Sdeedrt Swraee Zoom, km ntmts tad <biir 
prodnets ia oyLriKt>fmh coddwioti lor dsyt. Cram 
scaHt May cri^ aad gardeo^freA.
Tbe C-E Refrigeracor procccii bcalch sad yoor 
Mxkctbook too! It u tmiU sad to m m

GENEBAIf^ELBCTRlC
BROWN & MILLER

HARDWARE

Sold On 
Easy Terms

women any or every 
afternoon.

Plenty of sewing or crocheting 
for all. —□—

SUE FOR DIVORCE 
Mablc M. Dick v*. Howard F. 

Dick. Action for divorce and ali
mony on ground of cruelty.

take:
Mrs. Ja 

very ill w„ 
her daughU 
of Barberto

iclion for divorce 
1 grounds of cruc!—a—

(taken to the home of

gene Wolever, Mrs. N. N. Ruck- 
man. Mrs. E. C. Guissinger, Mr*. 
A. H. Weiser, Miss Ollie Ziegler. 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. Mrs. M. 
C Guthrie and Mrs. G. B. Cock- 

, Aaeizei win aaanss uus kj-| attended the Martha Jefler- 
^ . , , .. son Club at the home of Mrs. Clay

a! Huibed at Plymouth, Tuesday.
MeUick. Young People—R(

dult—-Rev. H. L.
MeUick. Yoimg 
Blake pillion.

Rev. Carl Grimm will’ have incnas lor uieir Kinaiy ai 
a charge of the evening worship! and for the bcauti/ul flov 

qI which will begin at 8 o’clock. j many expressions of symi 
[«. Rev. Nevin Stover will be thr the death and burial of oi

principal speaker. Special num. 
bers to be presented by the Shen- 
endoah and Ganges churches.

Reports of committees and of
fering will be followed with the 
benediction by Rev. Turner Holt

Mrs. Clyde Smith of the county 
line will be hostess for the Get- 
lo-gether club, Thursday. Oct 18. 

—0“
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 

Sunday school at 10, F. C. Daw
son. Supt

Public Worship at 11:00.
Choir police and Ladies Aid 

meeting Thurs^y evening at the

>Acers elected for the
ehu]

O
school were: F. C. Dawsoi 
W. W. Pittenger, asst-sut .
Clark, sec'yra Doris Reynolds, 
asst-secy., Rkhard Pittenger. li
brarian. Billy Hallowell. asstli- 
brarian. Pearl Darling, treas.^ 
Mrs. N. N. Ruckman, pianist and 
Mrs. E. C. Geisingee, choristei 

Mrs. Nevin Stover 
splendid report of 
convenf ’

gave a 
id report of the Missionary 
ition at Springfield, when 
:al missionary society met

MARKET ANNOUNCED
The Women’s Missionary So. 

ckty of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church win hold a market Sat- 

‘ urday. Oct 18.

DIESaTaGE92
Mn. Maty E St. John, M, 

died Wednewlay morning at her 
hooie in Canges following a long 
ITlnwia

Bom Nov. «, 1848 in Gangee,
. Mn. St John has raided in that 

eoamunity her entire life. She 
is survived by one ton, W. A. St 
John of Ganges, ona daughter,
Mn. T. J. Shamhs of Lakewood, 
two grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. She was a 
member of the Reformed Church 
of Csngea

Funeral services will be held

o^ol **>» «' ““-home of Mn.
^ and it WiU be

“i^e “ ““ o'
fai.ttie Mausoleum in Ganges 
Cemdeiy. The body wUl 
main St the HeQuttc Funeral 
hone until Friday rooniiog.

the local missionaiy mckty 
Wednesday afternoon with 
Ina Brumbach.

FARM GROUP 
ENJOY MEETl

Nine memben and two vi. 
of the ^ite Hall club enjoye 
aU day meeting Wedn^a; 
the home of h&s. Loneb 
kel of Nankin. The topic 
afternoon was “Nature" 
a volunteer program.

The next meeting wiU be 
■ ofN

the
rith

BPBAKBI POT CBDBCB 
H(»fE 008

Supt E J. Joseph was the 
speaker for the aftenwoa peo- 
gnm of the HooieoomlBg and 
hatveat meeting at tha Anfa^ 
town church of the BrathieB. Su>

Wta. Joaepfa and

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grover of 
Battle Creek. Midi, visited her 

and

ANKLE HUirr BY FALUNG
Miss Ada Gedney ia conflned 

lo the bouse on account of a bad
ly sprahied ankle. Min Gedney 
waa sitUng on a high kitchen 
chair laet ni^ when her foot 
*waDt to Betp". On attempting 
to ariao she fell causing the in
jury.

lietmed Funeral Directort

MbQiixte Funeral Hmne
INVAUO MR •SfCVMR

•fUiJMCONlO

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

friends for their kindly assistance 
i1 flowers and 

ipathy in
burial of o

ter and sister.
M. E. Williams and FamUy

PERsSlALS
Miss Ruth Norris of Gambler 

was a caller of Mr. and Mn. 
Wolever, Monday.

Mr. and Idn. A A. Downer 
and daughter Nina Lou of Lak< 
side were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
F. P. Downend.

Ind., on business.

at tl
Rausch
definite

son
the

Mr. and Mr*. Roland Peters and 
rick

> week-end 
C. Swartz.

ek-end with Mr. and

Mr. and Mr*. G. W, Shafi r 
vere in Columbus Wednesday to 
ee the latter's sister. Mrs Uy- 
ene Benton, who is dangcroa-^Iy

Hr. and Mrs. Orley Amstutz. 
Mrs. Dorothy Humbert and little 
son Larry Dean spent a few days 
recently in Indiana and Michigan 
and visited a aick cousin.

,Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Hoffman <>f 
Cleveland and Mr*. R. C. Chun h 
of Pittsburgh were recent visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Newhouse

Mr. and Blr*. E. C. Renner vis 
ited relatives Sunday in BellviJlr

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Firestonr 
were guests of Mr. and Btrs. J 
Buck of Delaware the week-end

Mr*. Dewey Reynolds, Mrs. 
Maud Hale and Mrs. F. P. Down- 
end were in Ashland on business 
Wednesday.

Hr. and Mrs. Uoyd Griffith of 
Norwalk and Mr. and Mr*. George

Mr*. Emma Dllgard of Polk 
po 

Mr.
Mr. and Mr*. F. O. WUIianv^ 
Guest* at the Heifner home Sun 
day were Mr. aiKi Mr*. Lawrence 
Nelldrk and aon of AshtaruL

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Jaeken- 
hammer and Hr. and Mrs. Ken-

of Ashland, were 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kocheoderfer,

Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Seibcl ofj 
Columbus spent the week-end 
their home here.

a.j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Landcn of home of Mr and Mrs. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ackerman- — 
of Mansfield spent Friday after-j 
noon with Mrs. R. W. Patterson.!

Mrs. Mary Wenthrick of Mans.! 
field was a caller at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Witchie Sunday.

leid spent Sunday al 
with Mr. and Mrs. Han 

Rrx'thlisbcrger.

Roy Grabill of 
inday afternoon 

with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How-

and Mrs. 
Ashland spent Sui

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bingel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Schass of 
Castalia were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Hamman. Sunday.

woy
and Mr*. Maud Hale were Sun
day caller* of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Slack of Bcldon. and Mr and Mrs i 
Ashley Slack of Amherst

.Mr. and Mrs. Davjd Gano of 
Mansfield spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn.. 
E- P. Renner.

Miss Joan Sharp and Harry Ed- 
iday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. j.
irry E

wards of Lakewood were Simd 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

S Newhou

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
cdo. and Mrs. W. J. Brown 
Tiro were Monday dinner guests

C. Pry 
J Brc

iro were Monday dinner gucs 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Stn

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush spent 
Sunday w’ith friends in Chestcr- 
villc.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penne-U and 
E £. Pennell spent Sunday at 
Danbury and Port Clinton.

David Prion of Mansfield and 
Gerald Bush spent Sunday after
noon in Cleveland. Mr. Prion re
mained at the Bush home for 
the week.

ley.
old. and Mrs. Raymond Richard.N 
attended the football game Satur- 
< ay afternoon at the Jackson 
township school near Canton. Mr 
Richards is coach at that school

Misses Elsie and Amy Bame5 
of Columbus were visitors at the

.Mr ..nd Mrs, W. W. Pittenger 
and son Bobbie W’cre callers of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hartman near 
Shelby Sunday.

Soldiers CootrscUaf Inflontt*
During the World war It was found 

that the rate of contracUon of influ
enza by soldiers was reduced flvs 
times by anUsepUc dishwashing. 
'‘SaIi%'a-bome InfecUons,” assert* 
the American Journal of Public 
Health, "are responsible either di
rectly Of Indirectly for from 25 per 
cent lo 45 per cent of our mor
tality.”

The ADVERTISER
‘SNAPSHOTS

u*trlae Bopir le TyronDT—America's r 
r rolling off the assembly lines ior the 
» of the tanks shown smoshing down....................... ........ I shown smoshing down traos and dri

through ony obstocle to get oi our enemies What can't be 
J oocording to The B F Goodrich Company engineers 
the poddinga of, the new air-cell latex foam cushioning 

Boterlol found in many ploees of the Interiors to protect the 
U S. Amy ond ordlnanc* oosps designers bore pro- 

i for Am taMy oad teioct ol It* men lo theee aobUo

e s An MMtB Model In Her Spm
Tl— As pan of her strip-routine, Nlta 
Louise of Jh# Chib She^hai does a 
••Snood- dttttc* whiefc Is wowtng the
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Farmers To Assist 
In Defense Plan

Skids will be put under ‘Tam
ing as usual" in Huron County 
within -the next fev weeks, {me- 
dicted Bobert E Finlay, Chair
man of Huron County Agricultur
al Defense Boud, and head of the 
local AAA committee.

Mr. Finlay revealed that 8 dis
trict meeting of county defense 
board members and farm organi
sation lewlert win be held at Fin
lay on October 10 to outline the 
county's part in the “aU-out" 
Farm Defense Program announc
ed recently by Seoetaiy of Agri. 
culture Claude R 'Wldxrd.

The county’s production goals

ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 
Rev. CUmenl OepperL Pastor 
Mass Sunday, 8:00 A. M.

Mast Friday, 7:00 A. M. 
Instructions for the grade and 

hl|d> school children at 2:00 P. M. 
on Saturday at the church.

PRE8BYTEIUAN CHURCH 
Howard A. BethaL Miaislar

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m.

Morning Worship Service at 11 
a m. Sermon Theme: A Gift 
From Rome.

Junior C. E Sunday evening. 
E E Institute at Ganges Sun

day afternoon.
Choir rehearsal Thursday ev-

Hing.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

& T. Wini«rmut«e Pulor

ducation meeting Thursday 
evening (tonight) at the parson-

Church school board and board 
of ed' 
ever 
age.

Church school, 10; W. Ross, supt
Morning worship. 11:00.
Convention at Ganges in the 

afternoon and evening.
Young peoples' meeting, 6:30.
School of religion at Norwalk 

Monday evening. 7:45.
District meeting of the WSCS 

at Tiffin, Thursday, Oct 16.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wlntarmufte Pastor 

WSCS all day Thursday, Oct 9 
at the church.

Choir practice Thursday, 8:00. 
Morning worship. 9:30.
Church school, 1<

Clevenger, .Supt 
Caas-Blo

Sunday school conven’
Sunday afternoon and even-

son.
Uon;

icai; H. C. Ramsower, Director cil 
Extension Ohio State Unfoenity 
Fred W. Issler, Surplus Mari^- 
ing Administration: A. L. Soien- 

Farm Security Administra- 
; and Elmer F. Kruse, Chair

man of the Board, and head of the 
AAA in Ohio,

Members of "the Hul^ County 
Defense Board who will attend 
the meeting Friday are G. 
Humroon, County Agricultural 
Agent; WQUam R Murray, Rural 
Jte-habilltation Supervisor; Ray 

' Klinglaamitb, Director of Elyria 
Production Credit Association, 
and Robert £. Finlay, Chairman 
Huron County AAA Committee.

10:30.

Bloominggrove (Towngbip 
nton at Gan

ges i 
ing.

GIFT TO SHILOH 
SCHOOL HOME EC

The Get-To-Gelher club pre
sented five dozen water glasses to 
the Home Economics Department 
of the ShUoh School at the P-T- 
A meeting on Monday evening, 
October 6lh. The glas^ were a 

t and 
: you.

Members %f Ohio's Agrkxiltural 
Defense Board will attend 
meeting to discuss features of the 
program and to assist counties In 
planning a campaign “to reach 
the last farmer at the end of the 
last road."

Secretary Wickard has called 
r increased production oi 

farm products, except such sur
plus commodities as wheat, cot- 

>, and tobacco. Especially need- 
to supply the nutritional needs 

of the United States and nations 
resisting aggression abroad 
pork, poultry and dairy products, 
as well as fresh vegcUblea for 
canning.

"Huron county farmers have 
never failed to respond to their 
Country's call in the past," Hr. 
Finlay asserted, "and 1 look for 
our fanners to do their share, and 
more, toward making the 1942 
Farm Defense Program a com
plete success.

The Chairman cautioned local 
farmers to avoid plowing up new 
croplands since there are suffi 
cient acres of farmland alread) 
under cultivation to meet all th< 
needs. ''Better farming of this 
land wUl put Huron county 'over 
the top’ in its drive toward the 
largest food production in his- 
lory," he said.

Appearing on the program for 
the Findlay meeting are: David 
T. Herrman, Soil Conservation 
Service; Glenn S. Ray, Agricul 
tural Marketing Service; Walter 
F. Gahm, Farm Credit Adminis
tration; J. A- Hall, Forest Service; 
R. W. Lynn. Rural Electrification 
Administration; M. L. Predmore. 
Bureau of Agricultural Eeonom-

When Others Fsil, Try An Herb Medicine 
Fpr Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate Gland

TON JON NO. 3
TON JON Mlmnlala. and iliahM peboaa and Waaia mal. 

lar out of lb. million, of Sna tubM in r>ur Udnari. Thmn 
TOUT Iddnm can film bapurltiM tram th. blood.

TON JON Ibora^ givta compUfo nHaf bom bladdor 
woolmom. niglillr ibing, tpoit bofora and etraloo <
Booth tho orao. nralllng of logo and anklao. lack 
icantr. bondng uHaa and paino in tho back.

MEDICAL SCIENCE Malao a looiliing 1 
tka boot known tnatmont for tho praam.
•afocL

Vitold,
tfaal dlurafic b 
llondi tbo tho

Sold by
WEBBER’S REXALL STORE 

PLYMOUTH, omo

I-

TEMPLE SSS
^ Fridny-Satarday Oct 10-111

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
No.1 - 'BAD MAN OF DEADWOOD’:

RO¥ ROGERS-GABBY HAYES
i No. 2 - "BLONDIE GOES LATIN"

ARTHUR LAKE-PENNY SINGLETON 
San.-Mon.-Tu(& Oct 12-13-14.

" SUN VALLEY SERENADE ’’
SONJA HENIE-JOHN PAYNE

Wednesday-Tharsdsy Oct 15-16.
" MAN POWER "

MARLENE DEITRICH—GEO. RAFT
Coming Soon—“Na;“Nav BlBfaws” ^HanMm of

FarmWomen 

Gather Here 

For Meeting
One hundred and thirty-Iour 

rraervation. were made tor the 
noonKby meal at the local Pres
byterian church when the Rich
land County Federation of Faim 
Women convened tor their twen
tieth annual meeting Wedneadey..

The Sunriilne Club, one of the 
groupe that make up the Federa
tion, waa hostels tor the day and 
report a splendid gathering.

. Three .emiona were held— 
morning, afternoon and evening. 
It was reported that hereafter, 
there would be no evening ses
sion, and that the Franklin Arts 
Club of Rome will be the enter
taining club in 1942, Mrs. Yvonne 
Oawalt wUl head the Federation 
tor IML

The following report of the re,- 
olutions committee of the Rich
land County Federation of Farm 
Womens Club b submitted:

“We. the committee on resolu
tions of the Richland County 
Federation of Farm Womens

fleged to to
pxuse each day to take stock of 
our flag, and to nmentoer that 
it lymbolixM a bee and happy 
country in which we an priviL 
edged to live.

We as memban of the resolu
tions cunmittee feel Impelled to 
extend our thanks to the Sunshine 
club for their enfellent become, 
and to the ladies of the lYeeby- 
terian church tor their delkdoa 
dinner. We also wbh to exprem 
to all others who contrilH^led in 
any way to tba lucceia of our 
meeting.

Rcnwctfully submitted.
Lucia Pugh 

' Lenne Beaver 
Beiib Kuhn.

SUIT SETTLED 
A suit started by the VUbge 

of Plymouth egalnst the Plymouth 
School Board for an old water 
account, has been settled. The 
suit has been withdrawn, due to 
the school board having paid the 
bill, which was due foe the use 
of water, and which' totalled al- 
mbet $800.00.

For Tnit&e oF 
Plymouth Twp.

Mr. Sam Stine of 58 Plymouth 
street announces hb candidacy 
thb week as Plymouth-tp. Trus
tee. Bom in Cass-tp, Mr. Stine 
has resided the past 45 years in 
Plymouth-tp where ha operated 

farm.
He came to thb village from 

hb farm over a year dgo ami now 
resides on Plymouth street

For Justice
H W. (Harry) Cbronbter makes 

the announcement thb week that 
be b a candidate tor Justice of

Clubs assemble^ to^S^ toi

much if hb biends wOl write to
Oct 8th, 1941, 
following report:

WHEREAS the ever aratchful 
eye of the Supreme Ruler has 
carefully watched over us during
the past year, and permitted us 

life, liberty andto enjoy 1
suit of happiness, i>e it

the pur-

RESOLVED: That we thank 
Divine Providence that we are 
permitted again to gather here;

RESOLVED: That we D)adge a 
new allegiance to our ^|iiB,~our 
government and ib institutions 
that we continue our fidelity t< 
our President and to our govern
ment;

REOTLVED; That we as Club 
members and homemakers, 
our influence for the enlighten
ment, education, science, progress, 

:aith and happiness of our 
youth;

RESOLVED: That we heartily 
ipport the work of the churdiea 

our communltiea, feeling that 
only through the church can we 
best advance the Kingdom 
Jesus Christ; <

RESOLVED: That the time has 
arrived when we, who are priv-

Week-End
Specials
NOW LOCATED ON SOUTH- 
EAST CORNER OF SQUARE

SUGAR, pure ease,___5 lbs 22c
PINEAPPLE, braken slicad.
m can .............................. 21c

TOILET TISSUE. .... 7 raOs 25e 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE,

2 pounds ............................ 52e
PEACHES, halvas, 2V, sbe,

««B .......................................  I5e
CAhtPSELL-B TOMATO

SOUP, 2 cans.........................lie
APPLE BUTTER, galloBS .. Ma 
SCHOOL DAY PEAS.

SIbsd, 2 cans.........................re
kraut, BUvac riaaea, 2W

ean. 2 fee...............................Itc
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE,

48 ea. can .......................... lit
BCOTTS GLASS CLEANER.

bsga batfla ......................... ISe
WINDEZ SPRAYERS .......... ISe
CAN RUBBERS. 2 doi. .... lie 
54ASON CAN LIDS, dee. ... 2Sc 
MATCHES, Bloa Tto. • hxa.. .2te
BHO(»a, 4 taw ................... lie
tea, good quality gnq^ 

l-»Ib.......................7T.... 25a
PAN CAKE FLOUR, 

MacafugDalightdlba .... 24e 
ERAUT JUICE. SOvac rittm. 

*14 can................................ itc

SHUTT
The Grocer

his name at the November elec
tion. '

Chronister did not register in 
time to have his name placed on 
t^e regular ballots, and it will be 
necessary to write it in on the 
space allowed. He> will ai^reciate 
all those who vote for him, and 
especially ar this election, wheu 
hisfname will have to be written

SELL PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover BaVier 

have sold their iproperty on the 
north side of the Square to Mr. 
and Mm- Donald Fetters. Posses
sion will be given Nov. 1st.

Hr. and Mrs. BoVie^ are plan
ning an auction sale of their sur
plus furniture and will announce 
the date in next week’s issue of 
the Advertiser.

Points Asks
Your-Vote

In a statement Tuesday, A. D. 
PotoU states that he believes the 
people of Plymouth are entitled 
to the best of everything, espe
cially good government and pro. 
per management of the villi^’s 
ftoancial affairs. Potob called at
tention to the fact that when he 
aimounced hb candidacy last 
week for councilman, that he did 
so believing that be could assist 
to accomplishing those things 
which tba people of Plymouth de-

and.
*T am not nmntog for council

man for any personal gain or tor 
any honor that the MBee might 
carry with it I am interested to 
Plymouth, and I believe that if 
I am elected I can give you the 
kind of streeb you wbh—I fi 
sidewalk improvement 
disposal plant—after

favor 
a sewage 

war b
sidewalk toiprovemenb; a 
disposal plant—after t^ 
over — I believe to appointing 
marshal and street commissioner 
that will be fab and square with 
the public; I am to favo

department improvements, and 
other things that wUl benefit the - 
town. All of thecc praMems will 
have to be faced by the new may
or and council, and from my ex
perience and conttet with the 
pubUc, 1 am confident that I can 
assbt to helping to make Ply
mouth a better place to which to 
live.’’

Putats, who decided to run for 
council after it rdas too late to 
regbter, will have to depend on 
hb many friends to get enough 
voters to WRITE IN hb name to 
order to be elected. Tbere will 
be a bjank space on the ballot, 
imdcr the list of'counellmen, and 
it will be necessary to make an 
"X" before WRmNG to the vote 
for Points.

COUNSIN nriat
His. W. M. Bittenger hM re

ceived arord of the dedth of Otb 
E Bittenger, 71, a promtoent bus!- 
nest man of WoodviUe, O.

The deceased was a cousin of 
the late W. M. Bittenger of Ply
mouth and passed awsy Sunday 
at the home of hb sister, Mbs 
Flora Bittenger, with-wheun he 
nude hb home.

Funerel eerv^ were conduct
ed Wednesday efternoon at the 
United Brethren Church, Wood- 
villc. He leaves two Bbtera, Mrs. 
Loretto Ashmsn, Mbs Flora Btt- 
tenger and a brother, Dan, all of 
WoodviUe.

A native of Mansfield, Ohio, be 
spent praetkaUy hb entire Ufe to 
WoodviUe and at Uie time of fab 
deaUi was president of the State 
Savings Bank to that city.

NEW
youJl/ see them

£ [iiSf and C, l,)!lI
RULE Clothing Company

. y6itd p cic a
DOttTtS

FIRMA-KLT* HAT
*N«w hnury taMi

$399 w $500

PLYMOUTH,

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY
FRL-SAT. OCT. 10-11

A Big New Cenwdr Star
RED SKELTON 

_ in —
“WHISTLING IN

THE DARK”
— Alao —

“PARSON OF 
PANAMINT”

8UN.-MON. OCT. 12-12
San. Shows 1-2-5-7-I and ConL

Ths iixcHisg Iboss 
SNflliattlMSf 
Rswricfi’o first ^ m
B£tiLE'
SiPARR

EXTRA ADDED 
“Informatioo Pies**”

— WUb —
LOUIS BROMFIELD

TUES-WED. OCT. 14-15

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

GR£]^ GABSON
When bKfies Meet

Slartian SUN. OCT. It
“SARGBANT YORK”

IKROGEII

tedpleasDietosetiel 
tkeBESTwliendie, 
Iiest costs so litdel

Kroger'! Vecoum Pecked 
Drip or Regular Grind

COUNTSy OUB COfFK

f

Mms?8i' a'ss’
fcf COFFEE SSU a 19d 3-539 
Sf COFFEE *24c 3 - S80

Hot-Dsisd at Iba Roaster Sat Ctnarantead Pkeshnetel

Pure, granulated 10 fid
IbbagOlCSUGAR

C. a Bartlett big Na 94 A 
PEARS 3HcanaClw 
Choice, 9 No. 2(4 99a 
APRICOTsX caniwOI!

CATSUP
Smuckeria 28 oz. 4 fi,.
APPLE BUTTER jar ■ UC 
MOTHERS 9 sm. 4fin 
OATS pkgs. I06 _____ _

*<^35c-
American - 9 lb. fi4 ra 
ffMwrfti; & jg,f <3 I w

Avondale
FLOUR

Emb«y

PEARS
Aunt Jemima 49.8
Buefcwbaat Floar pk-'IKC

4„.25e
Blue Roae 
RICE

2foe.l70
2ibAl3c

Cm^byCtoh2-17C

Yenute Soup

PLUMB

Maishmanotn
FRENCH .
DRESSlNa botUel 
PINEAPPLE 9 No. 2 90ra 
JUICE O cane C.v6

CCraRIdi Ko.2% IflA 
PUMPKW cans I UU

tk26c
Orange Pekbk (4 lb. 90m KROraarTEA pkg.C>e6
?^N 2‘’?oittSc
Canne) fiidae ee. 4Se
LA.m CAM halves Me

SW^POL or 3^^250

Wesco EGG MASH

OYSTER SHELL

S2.S5
Wesco SCRATCH FEED $2.05 
IGpercent DAIRY FEED'^”^ $1.79

89c
On Sale at Xtegae’a-

STORE




